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OCT. 30-31 
and NOV. 1 

East 
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emingway Ave., Cor. Dodge Ave. 

arket aven s Beautiml New Super 
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Tse Comin' to East Haven 
honey!! 

Come see me flip 'em and' flap 'em 

next Thursday, Friday and Sa+urday 

at that scrumptious new 
I 

Everybbdy's Market 
Aunt Jemima in JJCrson wiU be at 

tlie store, Friday and "Saturday, 

wearing her famous bandaketchief 

around her head. She will demon

strate how she makes her famous 

pancakes—so light and fkiffy. 

She will answer questions for the^ 

housewife and will serve free pan

cakes and syrup. 

Come in and bring the children 

to see Aunty in person and also 

taste those Delicious Hot Pan

cakes and Buckwheats served with 

Butter and Syrup. 

EVERYBODY'S 
MARKET. . . . . 

COMPLETE LINE OF MEATS 

']': Self Service Grocery Department 

!: ., Self Service Dairy Department 

Self Service Fruits and Vegetables 

f^^^-H j . ^ H IGH QUALITY I ! . 'J 
' f T - ; e r . LOW PRICES!! . / 

O P E N I N G 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Oct. 30-31, Nov.l 

Plenty Of Parking 
For Everybody At 

Everybody's Market 

ALSO ANNOUNCING 

A new Pharmacy Service for the .. 

People of East Haven and Vicinity 

EVERYBODY'S 
DRUG STORE 

CHRISTIAN DE FELICE 

Reg.Pharm. 

84 Hemingway Avenue 

Mr. DeFelice comes to East Haven 

from Liggetts Church and Chapel 

Store in New Haven where he has 

been Assistant Manager. v̂̂  

Everybody's Pharmaceutical 

Needs at 

EVERYBODY'S DRUG 
STORE 

J ,., K • I , . -1 v-V, . ( 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BT PAUL H. STEVENS 

THE FRIENDLY POSTMAN 
>Tlicn we see our friendly postmen here in Eiist lliiven going 

their rounds in all kinds of weather with a huge rack of mail slung 
across their backs, especially on IfVidays wlien the weekly edition oE 
the East Haven New.s adds so much to their burden, wc wouldn't be 
expecting them to he urging the public to write more letters, but that 
is.just what they have been doing the past week. They have been dis
tributing little folders across the front of which is a picture of a uuiil 
box and above it the slogan "Keep it Pilled AVith Happiness." fnsido 
is "The Fable of the Friendly Postman." 

It seems, according to the.fable, that a postman who had for 
many years been delivering mail in the neighborhood, turned into n 
little street along which were five small houses. All the people who 
lived in these houses were his friends. At the first house'he delivered 
a letter to a girl, and when she read it her eyes gleamed and her smile 
was radiant. It was a love letter. At the next/ house he slipped a fat 
letter into the mail box. It was a letter of friendship to the whole 
family. To the third hoiise the friendly mail man brought a letter of 
reassurance. At the fourth house the letter he left was taken eagerly 
by a woman who brightened as she read it. It was a thoughtful note 
bespeaking encouragement and sympathy. Then, approaching the 
fifth house, he saw someone eagerly awaiting him. But the friendly 
postman walked on. He had no letter for that house. No one had writ
ten any, and, he thought; "The unwritten letter, it is the cruel letter. 
Prhaps tomorrow I can take a letter to that unhappy house." 

The moral! Why that's easy "There arc hearts you can fill with 
happiness. There is an empty mail box you can fill with letters. "Write 
that letter today!" 

Our friendly postmen, really want to carry more mail—person to 
person literature that runs its course from licart to heart. 

IS IT A POLITICAL ISSUE? 

In a recent radio address from New Canaan on (he CKjnnecticut 
Forum of the Air Executive Vice-President Wayne K. Dickerson of 
the Connecticut Chamber of»,Gonuncrce asked—"Why is it that so 
many so^pd^thinkgrs iii Gdmiectiout'-fhink that the sales and use taxes 
ireipoliticttl lysticsY'' He went on Ho state that in his opinion such 
philosophy ia'inaooiirate; and that the Connecticut Charahcribf;Com 

J merce believes it is solely ian economic issue. The point of, view will 
b(? contested by a,great many who Imve blamed the party in power in 
theState'-for the'tftx wliicli is.liCld by a large part of the population to 
be an unnecessary nuisance. 

It is always wise to look at both sides of a debatable issue and 
Mr. DickcTson's arguments are cogent. 

He points out that the recent sessions of the Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island and Connecticut Legislatures were confronted with the pro
blems of flnancBS and taxation. All three states needed additional 
money to meet public demands. Cities and towns needed assistance to 
enable them to meet sharply highr co.sts for education, old age assis
tance, abolishing state taxes on towns, state humanitarian and wel
fare institutions, care of the aged, increased pay for state employes, 
and soldiers' bonus. The people of these states did not want their 
property taxes increased. Therefore it was necessary to find a new 
source of revenue. 

I t was, says Mr. Dickerson, a situation which demanded states
manlike handling and a deaf ear to political demagogues. To meet it 
the Connecticut Kepuhlican Legislature enacted the program, back-
hone of which was the sales tax. In Rhode Island the Democratic Leg
islature adopted a program the backbone of which was also the sales 
tax. Although the Governor of Massachusetts recommended similar ac
tion his recommendations were ignored by the Legislature. Results of 
the refusal in that slate to face up the facts, continued Mr, Dickerson, 
is already becoming apparent in Massachusetts where municipal tux 
rates in 1947 will be, by all odds, the highest in the state's liiatory. 
Connecticut and Rhode Island, under Republican and Democratic 
control respectively, solved their problems courageously and intelli
gently wliile Massachusetts did not. 

He went on to say that 10 million dollars from the Connecticut 
sales tax will be distributed to cities and towns for educational pur
poses, without recourse to additional property tajces. About 5 million 
dollars per year will go to retire the bonds of the soldiers' bonus. The 
Sales Tax has also relieved tax payers from furtlier payment of the 
old age assistance tax. 

LET'S START THINKING ABOUT CHRISTMAS! 

Christmas will be here two months from last Saturday. It 's time 
to start thinking now about what East Haven will do this year about 
having a real Community Christmas celebration that will not only 
put the town on the map, but will also provide a general good time 
for the townspeople, old and young. 

To start with, tlic East Haven Business Association has establish
ed a pleasant custom, that'of illuminating Main street with multi
colored lights and decorations during the period leading up to the 
midwinter festival. This year it is hoped to make the decorations even 
more colorful and possibly more extensive than in the past and to 
that end the association will shortly canvas its members and other 
merchants for funds. Already the Board of Finance has appropriated 
a part of the cost. The town also provides annually for an illuminated 
Christmas tree on the Town Green and will do so again this year. The 
Rotary club has for sometime past held a Santa Glaus party for the 
youngsters on Saltonstull Parkway. Thi.s year we can expect that the 
newly installed chimes in the bell-tower of the Old Stone church will 
add to the Christmas spirit. 

But there >ire other things that ought to be plarnied now for 
Christmas. Wc believe that there should be a restoration of tlie old-
time local custom of a Christmas party and carol sing for the children 
on the Town Green during one of the evenings of Christmas week. 
The schools could well take the leadership in arranging such a party 
with rehearsals well in advance so that the young people could lead 
the singing. A lot of us would also enjoy having the new American 
Legion Band on hand to furnish the inusie. And perhaps some of the 
civic organizations and the Parent-Teacher groups might see fit to pro
vide candy for Santa Glaus to distribute as he used to do on the Town 
Green at Christmas time, A real bang-up Community Christmas cele
bration would be a good thing for the town. Let's see some real lea
dership come forward and make it possible. 

Let's start thinking about Christinas | 

East Haven Chosen 
For Convention Of 

Connecticut P. T. A. 
Kundroda Of Delegates Will Come Here Next Spring For Aiuinal 

Gathering- On April 26 And 27 

East Haven has been selected as 
the place for the 1948 annual con
vention ot the Connecticut Paicnt-
Tcacher Asoclatlons. 

Word was received here this week 
confirming the choice ol this town 
as the community upon which the 
activities of the state organiza
tion will center for the two-day 
spring meeting. 

The date of the state convention 
win be April 2G and 27 and those 
two days promise to be banner ones 
for East Hiven as this will be the 
first time that a large organization 
has chosen to have a convention 
here. This_ Is also the first time the 
Parent-Teacher organization has 
picked a small town Instead ot one 
of the cities for its annual conven
tion. • 

Between 1,500 and 2,000 delegates 
will come to East Haven for the 
two-day affair and there will be 
speakers ot prominence and pro
grams of.great Interest. There will 
also be exhibits and special func
tions. In so far as possible eforts 
will be made to house the delegates 
with private families and East Ha
ven will have the opportunity of 
manifesting Its hospitality. 

A preliminary meeting to plan 
for the coming of the convention 
will be held Monday evening be
tween 7 and 8 o'clock in the base
ment of the Town Hall. Each or
ganization In the town Is being ask
ed to be represented at this meeting 
which is being held at the early 
hour in order that those present 
may attend to their regular ap-
pbihjnients.later inlhe evening, 
' It''ls""hoped that air'grbups will 
respond as the coming of the 
Parent-Teacher convention to East 
Haven l.s a. real red-letter aohievr; 
ment for the community and con^ 
slderable advance planning Is need
ed as well as the cooperation of 
everyone. 

The convention this year was 
held at the Hotel Bond In Ilairttord. 

TWO LOCAL GIRLS 
GET SCnOLARSHIPS 

Three East Haven students at 
State Teachers College In New Ha
ven are announced as the recipients 
of scholarships granted by the State 
Scholarship Awards Committee. 
They are Miss Astrld Johannesen, a 
Senior; and the Misses Jean 
Chlclckl and Huth Faiquharson, 
both Freshmen. 

WELL CHILD DATES 
DURING NOVEMBER 

W ell Child conference days set 
for November are as follows: 
Nov. II—Foxon Well Child Confer

ence, Highland school, 2 P. M. 
Nov.18—East Haven Well Child 

Conference, Town Hall 2 P. M. 
Nov. 20—Momauguln Well Child 

Conference, Bradford Manor 
Hall, 2 P. M. 

Fall At Home 
Is Fatal To 
Geo. Morman 

The townspeople were shocked 
last weekend to loam of the sudden 
death of George Morman as a re
sult of a fall down the 'basement 
stairs of his home at 2S Ozone street 
Friday night. Mr. Morman sustained 
a fractured neck and died a half 
hour afterward. Funeral services 
were held Monday. ; 

Mr. Morman was very well known 
and had a large circle ot friends. 
He had been very active in the Coc 
Haven Community. He was employ
ed by Martin Olson In charge of 
mason construction work In con
nection with the building activities 
currently underway "on Main treet. 

Beldes his widow, Mrs. Helen Nott 
Morman, Mr. Morman leaves two 
young chldren, a daughter, Helen, 
and a son, George jr., also his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Nor
man, six l^rothers. Jam^B, Charles, 
Henry, Etoier, and Merrill Morman, 
and three sisters, Marie, Hazel and 
Mabel Mornian. 

The deceased was held in very 
high regard by his neighbors and 
fcUow-workors and his loss la 
keenly felt In the community. 

Dr. Jones/Fo 
Speak In E. H. 
November 21 

Announcement was made this 
week that on Friday, Nov, 21, at 3 
P. M. Dr. E. Stanley Jones, noted 
missionary from India, will speak In' 
Christ Episcopal churdh here. 

Tills win be an'inter-community 
Service and ministers from the 
Branford and East Haven churches 
will be In charge of the service to 
which people from the two towns 
are Invited. 

Dr. Jones comes to the Greater 
New Haven area the week of Nov. 
16 to 21 to conducted an Evangelis
tic Series under the auspices of the 
New Haven Council of Churches. 

PRINCESS CHAPTER 
The meeting of the Past Matrons 

and Past Patrons Association of 
Princess Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, has been. postponed 
from Oct. 29 to Nov. 5 at that time 
the meeting will be held In the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Barclay at 60 
Edwards street and will be prcceed-
ed by a covered dish supper. 

Kids Parade 
Friday Night 
At Saltoiistall 

East Haven's first organized Com
munity Hallowe'en party and frolic 
takes place this Friday night in tlie 
Snltonstall section, under the 
auspices ot the Snltonstall Civic 
Association, Inc., and some 100 or 
more youngsters of the neighbor
hood up to 15 years old, are expect
ed to participate. 

John 'Van Wllgcn heads the com
mittee in charge and is benlg as
sisted by Ellev Rycn, Oliver John
son and Henry Lynch. 

Tlie poa-ade of the children in 
costumes Is slated to start nt B;4B 
P. M. from the corner of Estelle road 
and Saltonstall place. The children 
win march around the Estello road 
circle and when the crossing of 
Saltonstall Parkway Is made they 
will be protected from the traffic, 

Prizes will be given to the best 
and most comical costume:! ond 
after the Judging there will bo Hal
lowe'en games, apple-bobbing etc. 
AH ot the residents are asked to 
have their homes illuminated In the 
Hallowe'en colors and a gay time Is 
antlelpated. Volunteers are to fur
nish the music for the parade. 

Pleasant Time 
Enjoyed By 
Town Hallers 

Members of the Town Hall family, 
comprising the employees of the 
various departments having offices 
in the Town Hall, 'With their hus
bands and wives, enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening one night last 
week. 

Tlie groUp numbering some 22 In. 
all went first to Fishermen's in 
North Gulltord •vyhore they partook 
of a satlsfyinst dinner,"' and after
ward spent the evening In the newly 
completed residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan at Guilford Point. Mrs. Bryan 
is the former Marguerite Redlleld, 
daughter of Building Inspector 
Frank Redfleld. 

A good time was reported by all. 

GoiMlby lo Brig-hl Ootolicr, 

Dull gray days of November due, 

Nice program bclnj plainicd by 
vclcnvtis for Arinlalico Day. 

Bright niannllRlit nlirhts of p'ast 
week amd su'inmor like weatlicr 
brouirlit out nuiny Auloists. 

Coming of State Parent-Teacher 
association convention to East Ha
ven next April about thq best news 
tor the town we have heard lately. 

Mm Lln.̂ 1cy slated to toll about 
tlio work Hi« Boy ScouUi arc doing 
In liast Ilavcn at luncheon meeting 
of Itotary dhil) this Tlrtrsday noon. 

Peter Lucas these days taking 
pictures of high school seniors for 
Ihe annual class book. 

Work on "digging iiii" Job In Main 
street tor Phono company 'well un
derway. Job is going Uirough mpidly 
so a.-i to cause little trouble ns pos
sible. 

Big time this Tliursday, Friday 
and Saturday at opening of Every
body's Market In Hemingway 
avenue. Aunt Jemima of radio fame 
here in person. 

Down Memory Lane 
K TEARS AGO 

Oct, 24-30, 108? 
The East Haven Fire Department 

was makng plans for a gala Harvest 
Festival. 

Prices of food and clothing were 
moving upward to the higest figure 
shice the war. 

State Department Commander 
Kelly ot Colchester was greeted at 
the regular meeting of Harry R. 
Bartlett post, American Legion. . 

The Wednesday evening Club held 
a delightful Hallowe'en Party at 
the Little Mill Tea Room. Attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bacon, 
Mr and Mrs. William Goodfcllow, 
Mr. and Mrs; Ernest Glthens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Ragan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rankin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Oarrlsh. 

It's Chrysanthemum Time At Long's 
Dodge AVenue Greenhouses Gayi 

With Autunmail Colors As Fall 
Flowers Comlei Into Bloom 

Down at the spacious and well-
kept greenhouses ot the J. A. Long 
Company In Dodge avenue "Mum" 
time has arrived, and from now un
til Christmas, and later, the 
muUtudlnous vaxletles of this color
ful autum flower will be coming 
bito bloom, 

John Long tells ifs thattheflrm, 
started many years ago In East Ha
ven by his late father, now has 
more than 125 separate varieties of 
Chrysanthemums under cultiva
tion. They start to bloom in 
September and keep coming to 
maturity throughout the entire fall 
and much of the winter. "Mums" 
are the chief among desirable 
flowers that bring cheer In the cold 
months of the year. 

Chrysanthemums come in a very 
wide variety. They range all the 
way from the diminuitive button 
flowers to the huge pompoms that 
are to be seen in such profusion at 
the big football classics. And in 
between there are blossoms that 

will fit each and every taste. Some 
are of intricate delicacy, all fluff 
and froth, while others are as plain 
and earthy as the common daisy. 
But all of the "mums" In their own 
way, are beautiful. 

Mr. liOng tells us that he has 
three large greenhouses full of 
chrysanthemums now coming Into 
bloom. The height of the "mum" 
season is November with the peak 
coming Just before Thanksgiving. 

The stock is kept from year to 
year, some of it going;all theway 
back to the time when the founder 
of the business grew his flowers In 
^ single greenhouse. Cuttings are 
planted In April and May and these 
are transplanted to the benches In 
June and July whore many of the 
varieties are shaded by black cloth 
which brings them to maturity at 
the desired time. 

Carnations are another of the 
Long Company specialty and four 
of the big greenhouses are con
tinuously In u.'ie for the growing 
of these beautiful and fragrant 
'flowers which are in season 
i throughout the year, but which are 

Local Florists Are Among Load
ing Growers Of Beautiful 
"Mums" In Conneotiout 

most abundcnt In the middle 
spring. 

The Long Company grows many 
other flowers and at present has 
greenhouses devoted to the culture 
of the blooms which will be much 
In demand at Christmas time, but 
the two big specialties • here are 
Chrysanthemums and Carnations. 

The local flower growers keep in 
constant touch with the new de
velopments in the cultivated flowers 
Industry and last week Mr. and Mrs, 
Desmond Coyle attended the three-
day school lor florists held In 
Princeton under the auspices of 
Rutgor's CoUege'and the New Jersey 

I Florists' association. They were ac-
{companled by Mr. and Mrs. WUham 
Plnchbech, well-known rose growers 
of Guilford. The school was attend
ed by 1,200 flower growers from 24 
states. During their stay Mr. and 
Mrs. Coyle placed orders for new 
floral vases, pots and decorations 
for the Christmas tcade, 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Local turkey farms tnttenlng up 
turkeys for the Tlianksgiving feast 
ahead. 

operating a growing general in
surance business with offices In ho 
Professional Building Main street. 
Is the proiirlolor ot this popular 
eating place which he took over tho 
first of the month. The Colonial 
Limchoonetlc was opened last 
spring by Sam Sachlos, brother of 
John Sachlos, formerly of tho Eaiit 
Haven Diner, It h handsomely 
equipped, conveniently located, ahd 
serving everything from a sand
wich to a full meal, Mr, Holcombo 
Is being assisted by his brolhef. Wo 
highly rceommond the establish
ment for East Havonors driving'out 
on tho College Highway,. Thorli arc 
booths accomodating forty dliiora 
at one lime, also a general Uhe of 
gin wares. Mr. Holcombo Is continu
ing to conduct his Inauranco busi
ness in East Haven. 

Hallowe'en this Friday night will 
bring «ut youngsters In droves. Tlius 
tar very Utile hoodlumisni noted. 

Don't forget tho oyster supper by 
Women's Aid in the Parish House 
next Thursday at 0:30 P, M. 

; Driving ;itlonB:'-thp .CPUDBO High 
way in Cheshire Satwday evening 
wo stopped off at the Colonial 
Luncheonette, accross the street 
from the Cheshire Academy Al. 
Holcombe, former proprietor of Hol-
cbmbo's Drug Store here, and now 

Hugh Cox was reelected chairman 
of (l!io Board of IM'ucii.Uon at thi 
annual nicclliig Friday night with 
Ru.iscll JMoQulgean; ns vice chair
man, Conimlltoc.i Were also named 
Including one to look Into school 
needs In the Momauxvin uteni 

Dr. Robert Taylor <?t Tlipmpsoii 
avenue Is on vacation until Nov 43 
and his office will bo closed during 
that period. 

Gorshon HiUor hna applied for a 
permit to operate a package Store 
In Main Street In the store recently 
vacated by Ben Ambrose. Tho'Pfo-
prlotors are listed in tlio •mttlloa-
Hon as Benjamin Waltuok and'Miri 
HUler. " '!•:''"'••' 

Jtrs. Bcrtra'm Weil spkiiit three 
days Inst week YisUliig relatives In 
Bridgeport.. . , . , . 

Forty Telephone Company dm« 
ployes gave a dimior one nlffht last 
week In tho Annex House oh tho 
Cut-Off In honor of Joseph Collins. 
Ernest Pcmbcrton was in charge. ' 

Dates Ahead 
Petiuot Tribe, Improved Order of 

Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Mon'a Hall, 468 
Main Street. 

Star ol Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. 8. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotttry Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vlncont De • 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas moots first and 
third Wednesday, Red Mon'a 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No, 70 O. E, 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall, 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Tljursday 8rM P, M, Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, OHw ol 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and thli;d Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P.M. 

South District Clvlo Association 
meetsJ^econd and fourth 'Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Llbr^iry. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. V, 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets la'st Sunday 
of each month at i P. M. in 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Narkecta Council, No, 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
arid fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every, 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Democrats, first and 
third Fridays, Red Men's Hall. 

Perseverance Council, No. 33, 
D. of L., second and fourth 
Fridays, Red Men's Hall 

Woman's Aid, Stone Church 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
P. M„ Parish House. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 
Headquarters.' 

East Haven Democrats, second 

Fridays, Red Moil's Hnll, 
East Hoven FIro Co. No. li moots 

first Wednesday B^P. iji, Fire 
Public Health Nursinft Asa'n 

meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

Old Fashioned and Modern 
Doncing every Thursday night 

Foxon Community Hal!, 
American. 'War Mothorsj Bast 

Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. ,M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Cliib moots 
first Tuesday of each, month 
8 P. M. Church Hall. 

Oct, 31—Children's Halloween 
Party and Parade, .Saltonstall 
Civic Association. 

Nov, 6—Church Fair Stone 
Church Parish House.—Oyster 
Supper. 

Nov. 0—Armistice Day Service 
• 11 A. M. Stone Church, 
Nov. U—Armistice Day exorcises. 

Town Green 11 A. M. 
Nov, 11—Dinner Meeting, Men's 

Club, Stone Church, Cong. 
Ellsworth Foote speaker, 6:30 
P. M. 

Nov. 13—Spaghetti Suppor "Town 
Hall, Sponsored by Oerrlsh Ave. 
School P. T, A. for Benefit of 
Qurney Memorial Centet. ' 

Nov. 15—Dinner ' Dance, South 
District Civic Association, Hotel 
Talmadgo. 

Nov, 18—Chicken Pie Supper 
given by Foxon Congregational 
church Foxon Community Hall, 
Halt Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Nov, 20—American Legion Auxili
ary Dessert Bridge, Town Hall/ 

Nov. 20 — Semi-formal aan9e. 
Men's Club Stone chm'ch 
Parish House 0 - 12 P, Mi/' 

Nov. 21 —Inter • Community 
Service Christ Church/'s P. M., 
Dr. E. Stanley Jones. 

Nov. 26—Community Thanksgiv
ing Service, StonejChiirch. 7:3( 

Nov, 27—ThanksgV/lng Day. 
Nov. 30—Men's pbrporftte,; Com

munion and Breakfast,'bhr,Uit 
Church. 

Dec. 3—Christ Church Parish 
Fair, . , : , , / ' 

'• i 
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Momauguin News' j Townjopics 
TTIB BRANFORD BEVIEW.EAST HAVZN NEWg Tliltl'sdav. nrtoTinv sn io.t7 

- ' By Mrs. Itlanchc O'Coimiir ' 

jVlnsscs nl St, Clares Parish, Mo-
. iimuguln arc 8:30 and I0:30 o'cioun. 

, Confessions every Saturday after
noon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
• Rov. Alfrgd Clnrk, rector, 0:30 a.m. 

Morning Prayer and sermon. 
Regular Friday evening pinochles 

a t Bradford Manor Fire House, 
Qcorge street, 8i30 p.m.' 

ANDERSON-DION 
Mr. and Mrs, Wilfred Dion of 1D2 

Coe avenue announce the cnmlng 
marriage of their daughtpr Jonpt 
0.' to William Ki Anderson, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. C. P. Anderson of oa 
Montowcse street Branford Satur
day niorniiig, November 8 a t 11 
o'clock In St. Vincent do Paul 
Church, Taylor avenue. A reception 
will follow in Bradford Manor Hall 
In Qoorgo street. Invitations aro be
ing omitted. Relatives and friends 
are cordially Invited. A misccllnn-

Curtalns Washed 
Stretched and 

Starched 
REASONABLY 

Phone 4-4092 

cou.'i shower was held for the brldo-
to-be Thursday evening In ' the 
Bradford Manor Mall. 

Bobby Chadcayno. celebrated his 
clglitli' birthday with a group of 
friends a t his homo l ip Henry 
street, Wedjicsday afternoon Octo
ber 20, Those present were Charles 
and George Scharf, Joan and 

iThomas CadwoU, Bill McNulty, Pet
er and Bobby Morris and Sandra 
Chadcayno, also Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Chadcayne, Mrs. C, Dudley, Mr. Carl 

JFrltzell, Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Cad-
well and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cha-
deayne. Moving pictures were the 
feature of tlio afternoon after 
which a buffet luncheon was 

[served. 

Mrs. Howard Doollltlo of Silver 
Sands Road has been elected n» a 
now member on the Board of Ed
ucation. Mrs. Doollltlo was forrnerly 
secretary of the Momauguin PTA, 

The Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
Is sponsoring a Ilnlloweoi) parly-
dnnce for the children of tho Mo
mauguin area on FridAy evening, 
October 31 at Y.o'clock In the Brad
ford Manor Hall. Tho committee In 

[charge are Mr. John Flanagan, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hogan, Mrs. Evelyn 
CImdcayno, Mr. Fred Hustcd, Mrs. 
Jane Thompson. 

Tho usual card party scheduled 
for tha tnlght will bo omitted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'Connor of 
Cp.sey Beach road were guests at 
the 2.1 annlvprcary Saturday even
ing October 25 a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Shields of Elliot 

Mliss Anlriil .Tolmnlicson of the 
New Ilavcn Teachers ' Colcgc a t -

ilenclcil n . t l i rce-day corifcrcncc a t 
lAnihurst last week when rc jor t s 
jtvcrc given unA Oi-'icu.ssiort held on 
(he recent Oslo Conference. 'X'hc 
iccmfcrcnce wn.s cntidiictcd under the 
nuHjiiccs of the New rng'lanil 
College CJirL-itlnn A.ssaclntlon. 

Several from East Haven a t tend-
|ed the marriage near PIttsflold, 

Kmelzo Heads 
Armistice Day 

Committee 
"Navy Night" wa.s celebrated a t 

the Legion 'club rooms Tliursday 
Icvening with ovci \2i Leglonnarles 
In a t tendance. "Navy Day" was 
Monday October 27 and all tho.se 
Interested In going aboard a sub-

Mas.s, Saturday, of Helen Mason Imarlne were i b l e " t ^ ' d o so as a 
n h ! l T ^ , !" i l " ' ° ' ' ' ' ' ' " ^ Roger submarine was anchored In the 

|Chambcrlaln. The morrlago took New Haven Harbor t ha t day 

Accountants Hear 
of Modern Approach 

To Budgeting 

pliicc In the old house which they 
bought recently and have complcto-

lly restored and remodled. 

The littaics' Auxiliary of tlio 
American Legion Is v]ann\n^ a 
Dessert Card I'nrty in tlio Town 
Hail on Nov., 20 (it 8 o'clock. 

Legionnaire Julius Knictzo was 
appointed chairman for the 
'Armistice Night" par ty which will 
be held a t the Legion .rooms on the 
night of November n t h . 

j'riib following Legionnaires are on 
the "Armlsters Night" party com-

^ ^ ^ mittco and met a t Legionnaire 
Dan and Dlc"ik~Pirllla of the I' '"' ' '" Schmidt 's res taurant Tuesday 

Economy Package Store In Malnl'^^onlng to make plans: James 
street have taken membership mi^ ' y " " ' I "™""^ D""™" Charles Coyle, 
[the nationally known A.ssoclatlon of J"™""^ harbor, Elmer Morman. P a t 
'Army and Navy Stores, Inc. 

of The riay Goodwins form«rly 
Taylor avenue 
(licir.rcsidciiicc _ ... ,...>,,,..•. 

[I'asnino are now rc.-<idliig n t West 
'Lake, North Onlford. 

Florlo, Roger Frey and,Sal Carbone. 
The Legion band holds rehearsal.? 

^. 'every Tuesday evening a t the Legion 
who recently sold;rooms and members of the post 
to Ally. Vincent 'are cordially nvlted to attend, these 

rehep.rsal.s. Tlicre are a few open
ings In tho band and any local 
musicians wou!d be gladly accepted 

[into the organization. Tlie band Is 
under the leadership of Prank 
'Donroo assisted by Nicholas 
[Palumbo. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSUEANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
ITrrOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
U Ohldsey Ave., East Haven 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
OENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVIOE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 ^139 Main S I . 

EAST llAVEN GARAGE 
rOONOllD 101» 

JOHN niouni . riinp. 

GENERAL AUTOMODILE REHAIRING 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 

SSO UKIU Hi. i-14t)U , BUMl llvttn 

Wm. H. Brennan 
Watoh - Clock Repairing 

i7a UAln Rtrtfht BftNt QBTOII 
tfBXt to OKpltol Tlinntnr 

A.C.P. ELECTRICAL 
. SERVICE, INC. 
Eloiitrical Gontraotori 
Indfustrial Electronics 
Electrical Appliancoa 

PnOKB'4-18l>t 
Je« MADI BT. EABT nAVllN 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santino, Prop . 
Ohatrs IVIiide To Ordor 
Rnpaircd — Remodeled 

mo Main St. Phone t-lS03 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
: Orders token for Range and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

80; French Ave, East Haven 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

TCI. 230 

iFUJSL OIL 
Onll Us For rrnmiit Sirvlfls 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. , 

Oi l Burner Sales and Service 
a. UAiAIiliaHt: <i uuNi> 

i-oflHii 161 Uflitiiitgway Avf. 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SfffOVf/GONS SCHOOL BUSS£S 

REO MOTORS. INC. 
Factory Branch 

Salei'Soryicrt 
RfllpI) 1*1. Hihingor, Brancli Mgr. 

Phont '••1621 I1A M A I H St. 

Hoar some nice things about tho 
roccnt meeting of the Qnrdon Club 
'at tho I lagaman Tvlomorlal Library. 
Mrs. Russell Frank had a program 
of House Plants Information by 
Mrs. John Moran and Mr.s. Tlrpak 
conducted-a little auction of house 

[plants etc among the niombens with 
'Mrs. Frank Lane doing a flhe Job 
as auctlonor assisted by Mrs. A. 

[Aceto. Mrs. Earl James presided a t 
the meeting which was much en-
Joyed. The Garden club fills an Im
portant place In town life. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping: 

Soptio Tanks and Cosapools 
Phono 'I.3988 

GO A Silvor Sunds Rd. Eall Hflvon 

'Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

' Problems 

EAST HAVEN 
: GREEN GARAGE 
Auto . Repairing and Accossorios 
Phone 4-3735 175 M a i n St reet 

YOU BREAK IT-WE FIX n 
CAMP TRAILERS FOR SALE 

CONN. 
' yVELDING SERVICE 

PORTABLE CQUIPMCNT' 
Cross Broi.' 36 Dodgo Av»., E. H. 

' 4-3105 I. •^•3708 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass ~ Toys 

C caning Supplies - Garden 
J ' W ' i M — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elni Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OP DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 HOUR GLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 M i i n St. Tol. 4-0070 Eosl HavBn 

. I t was Happy BlrWwtay last Fri
day to .1. C. Mofldy who wa.s greeted 
on the occasion by many jfrleiuls, 

auos ts from the ae r r l sh Avenue 
[school ..kindergarten ..helpfcd ..little 
Grnig Renchy to celebrate his 
third birthday a t a party on Oct. 
21. 

/ 
Wc want to Ibninli all those wlio 

have .sent in (licir renewals of 
BUb.vcrlptiuns this fall. Wc arc scnd-

atrcot. New Haven. 
Mr. and Mrs. George McNally of 

Catherine street a t tended the 25 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Doheny of Pardee Place Mor-
"ia Cove Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Grlllln of 
'Narragansott were guests of Mr. and 
M r s . ' c . J. Martin of 10 Catherine 
street over tho week end. 

Mrs. John clvltello and daughter 
Laura of Cosey Beach road have re-, 
turned home after a motor trlj) to 
Maine over tho week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Zane of Casey 
Beach road have closed their cot
tage for the season and rctiu-ned to 
their home In New Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chadcayne 
of 119 Henry street were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs- Edward Mosgrovo of 
Waterbury this past week. 

Mrs. -John Vanacoro Is convales
cing a t her homo In Catherine 
.street after a recent oiioratlon. 

President Mr-s. Matthew Hogan of 
.St. Clares Guild reports tha t tho 
.spaghetti supper hold at Happys' 

[Re,staurant whs a SUCCP.SS. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller cel
ebrated the birthday of their .son 
Gary who was 1 year Tuesday Octo
ber 2i.st, a t their homo In Palmetto 
Trail. Those present wore Edward 

iMyers, Norma Kartlln, Dick Myer.s, 
Laura Atwatcr and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Myers. 

Mr. and Mi,'s. Frank Leo formerly 
of 241 Sherman avenue New Haven 
arc now residing a t 9 Catherine St. 

ATTUNiTION GltHY LADIES 
Grey Ladles of the East Haven 

Area arc a.sked to contact Mrs. 
Joseph O'Connor, 4-1144 In . regard 

I to "Meet your Red Cross" to be hold 
at Headquarters HJllhouse Avenue 
Thursday November 20th from 10 
A. M. to 10 P.M. . A meeting will be 
held a t Headquarters November 19 
Wednesday afternoon a t 8;30 for all 
rod cross workc/rs. 

NUKSING ASSOCIATION 
The [regular monthly meeting of 

tho Public Hcalh Nursing Associa
tion of Eas t Haven will bo hold on 
Monday evening, November 3rd, a t 
8 o'clock In the Town Hall. 

In r̂ bills next mouth to tlliosc \t'hosc 
.subscriptions ..expired ..since ..last 
July. If you scind renewals now vyc 
will not have to go to the add<;d 
work of rcnilndhiff you by mall. Um-
tortiniately, becau.sc of the paper 
situation Wc will be unable lo add 
any more n^incs lo our siibscrliitlon 
list mitil after ..Dec. 1. 

MIddlcd-agod lady would like to 
rent a roorh In East Haven with 

[kitchen privileges. Write Post Office 
IBOX 28, East Haven. Adv. 

Mr. Hicodore Caswell of McKln-
|.scy & Company, management con-
.sultants of New York, told mem
bers of the Nov/ Haven Chapter of 
the National Association of Co.st 
Accountants a t their regular 
[monthly dinner meeting that 
management must meet the chal-
Icngs of the present era of Human 
Engineering with a modern buget 
progrom ba.scd on teamwork. 

MiT. Caswell stated tha t modern 
"bu.slness mu.st be run by t eam- ' 
work" In order to succeed and that 
accountants should use "responsi
bility accounting" to achieve this 
teamwork. Ho defined "responsl-

Iblllty accounting" as the charging 
of expenses to tho per.son who can 
control the expense ra ther than 
the department which bcncflLs by 
It. Ho further stated that a budget 
should be a plan of group activity 
working toward a single objective. 
In order for such a budget to oper
ate properly, top management 
.should delegate authority and re
cognize achievement In a fomial 
manner . Ho emphasized the point 
that (jpcrator participation In a 
budget eliminated the element of 
mystery and hence led to better 
operation of tho budget program. 

Tho meeting, which wos held a t 
the Seven Gabjes Towne House, was 
at tended by G3 members and guests 
and was prsldcd oyer, by President 
George Kuhn. Tho door prize for 
the evening was won by John 
Rogers,' Al Bj-lstol was presented 
with a. gold cub golf tournament 

[trophy for the second consecutive 
year. •. 

Those a t the head tabic wcrcJohn 
Rogers, Raymond Conlff, Francis 
Hall, George Kuhn, Mr. Ca.swell, 
Arthur Stinson, Clorenco Hennse-
sey, DurwDod Blalsdell, and Donald 
Thompson. 

Ned Angcio 

Tax Collecior Is 
High School Speaker 
On Tuesday morning, October 21, 

Mr. James C. Ogllvie, Tax Ccllector 
for the town of East Haven, paid a 
visit to the High School and gave 
a very Interesting and valuable talJc 
to the freshman Civics and Social 
Science classes taught by Miss Mary 
Weber and MLss Zlta Matthews. 

Mr. Ogllvio Illustrated how the 
various town offices developed with 
the growth of our town, and ex-

Iplalned the functions of these of
fices. He also answered several 
questions, pertaining to our local 
gcvornnienti which had been prcvi-

lously raised by the students. 
It Is hoped that through such 

dueot contact and close, coopera-
[tion between our town government 
and students of the conmiunty, we 
may more efficiently prcimrc our 
young people for their future rc-
spon.slbilltlcs as active citizens. 

Gerald Renchy was student chair
man of this meeting and Introduced 
Mr. Ogllvie to the student body. 

Zlta Mattews 

HAST IIAVKNlFlls lRr" 
EXHIBIT PAINTINGS 

Carolyn Murphy Beehler, Margaret 
iBovo and Virginia Endrl.s.s have hart 
' their paintings accepted for Ihe 
Autumn exhibition' of tho New 

[Haven Art Gallery, Warner Rd. 
Noi-th Haven. They will be exhibited 
until Nov. 15 

iNEAV'SY NOTES FRO."*! 
I ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 

St. Andrew's Methodist church 
,wlll participate In the Community 
^Thanksgiving Eve Service at 0?d 
iStone on Wednesday. Nov. 26. 

The Sunshine A.ssembly reports 
lover $55 Cleared a t the recent sale 
;ln the chapel. 

The Youth Fellowship Group Is 
Iselling Christmas cards and wrapp . 
ings to ral.se funds to send delegates 
to tlic National Youth Conference 
In Cleveland In December. 

The Eoai'd of Educdtlon meets 
Tuesday, Nov. 4 a t 8 In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Stevens. 

Now is the time to 
have your Fall Hat 

BLOCKED 

DEL MONiCO 
HATTERS 

952 Grand Ave . Now Haven 

LIBRARY S'TORY HOUR 
Tliere will be a Story Hour a t 

Hagaman Memorial Library on 
Tuesday afternoon, November 4, a t 
3:15 P. M. 

RECEIVES DEGREE 
Mr. Daniel F. Beehler received his 

[Associate of Science degrceupon his 
graduation from the Junior College 
of Commerce. 

GOING TO FLORIDA 
Miss Evelyn Gould has severed 

her connections with the Adicy Ex
press com.pany and left Tuesday for 
an extended stay in Miami, Florida, 
where she expects to be associated 
with the Southern iBell Telephone 
Co, 

mimsumv?/ 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced w h h 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sals 

78 High St., 4-3633, East Havon 

DO'l̂ ALD G. ALEXANDER 
ELE6TPICAL CONTRACTOR 

\PHONE 4-4563 

54 Hilton A * East Havon 

• r ^ 

<;;ENT)̂ AI. SHOE 
REBUILDING CO. 

WE EEBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKBNEW 

W« flpeelMlEfl In liiTliillila Half Bote! 
PUona 4-13Be a71i Mubi straat-

BARKER TRUCKING CO, 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Cra t ing and Storage 
43 High Sfroot Eait Havon 

ALL GOODS mSURlD 
F. A. BARKER 4-0401 

"̂ ŜHOPPING HEAD9UARTERS" 
ECONOMY PUBLIC 

MARKET 
Coirtplote Linn of Fancy Grocoriot 

308 Main St., Phono 4-1608, Eait rtavon 

EASTERN 
WOODWORKING CO. 

CABINETMAKINS 
Phona 4-4338 

204 Main S l roo l" E j i l Havon 

OIL BURNERS 
INSTALLED SERVICED 

REPAIRED 

Accurate 
Burner Service 

48 TAYLOR AVE., EAST HAVEN ^ 

SHEP JOHNSON FRANK JOHNSON 

4-0688 8-0412 4-1540 

at tha 

East Haven Diner 
. . . where he's tho picture oi 
WQ^il-fed satisfaction, af ter t l ie 
del ight fu l moal he's just on-
joyod in such pleasant surround-

ROSSITER'S 
247 Ldurol St. EASI Havon, Conn. 

' Tot. 4-4916 

Frozen Moats - Grocer ies - B o e r 

Sodd - Ico Cream 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners . 
Served Daily 75c up 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

COME IN AND LOOK AT 
OUR SELECTION 

^•j-?i\% "P. MoAq,an 
PRINTER-STATIONER 

Photie 4-1301 

210 Ma in St. ' East Haven 

. RUB-A.DUB-DUB 

American Laundry changes 

the old washday theme song 

f rom one of drudgery into 

one lof pleasure. Col l upon us 

today. You'll bo pleased with 

our work. 

k 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High StreaM (second floor} 

- E A S T HAVEN 

BEATsoN & MCDONALD 
185 Grand Avonuo 5-7212 Fair Havon 

FAMOUS FOR 

SELECTED USED CARS 
(Watch our Listings in the Eogistor Classified Pages) 

Fred Beatson 

54 Ed\yarda Street 
Franii: McDonald 

274 Hemingway Ave. 

They're Coleman - bu f lH— 
Hiat moans features for t op 
economy, long life, boauly. 
20, 30 and 45 gallon sizes 
arc civoilablc. Soo them in 
our displayj today! 

Our low price 30 gallon siio 

only 

.00 
Liberal Payment Terms 

O N L Y $3.31 M O N T H L Y 

PETCO 
APPLIANCES - RADIOS 

O I L BURNERS 

I 60 St. John St., Now Haven 

C O N V E N I E N T PARKING 

AMNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 

.Public Stenographer's Office 
DIRECT M A I L SERVICE^ — M O N T H L Y BOOKKEEPING — 

TYPING — ADDRESSING — D U P L I C A T I N G 

TELEPHONE SERVICE — A N Y OFFICE W O R K . 

Rates Modpra fo — Evening Appo in tmen t Also 

ETHEL JAMES, 

239 Main Street ToL 4-1373 East Haven 
. . . . . . I , . '. • ' — - — . . . . — . — • .•' 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWME 
HOUSE 

EO'UTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

TINY EDWARDS AND HIS BAND 

DANCING, 9 to I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

"Where Good Food is Always the Rule" 
Whethe r You A r o Plaiinlng Just Lunch, Dinner or a 

Banque t . . . The 7 Gables Is Prepared t o Serve You Bettor 
FOR Y O U R ENTERTAINMENT! — 

EDITH KRAMER and Her 'Sorgs ' 

G E O R G E M A Z Z A and His Towne House Orchestra 

ual/e^Ja 
u 174 -17» 

San Remo Restaurant 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

AND 

A La Carte 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS AND-WEDDINGS 

206 Cove Street Phone 4-0159 Morr is Cov9 

Ttiunditv. October 30. 1947 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZADimi'S K. C. CHURCH 

The Rev. John F. ODoJincU 
Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 

Sunday Masses 8:30 and 10:30 
Sunday School tor first four-

Bfades after 8:30 Mass. 
Children's confessions will be 

heard Saturday afternoon at 3, 
There will be mass Saturday 

moo-nlng at 8:30 and at 9:30 the 
Rev. Fr. O'Donnell will say mass 
a t St. Clare's, Momauguin. 

On all Souls Day, Monday mass 
will be a t 7 and 8:30. 

, Tliere will be holy communion 
November 7 at 7 o'clock with mass 
lollowlne a l 7:30. • 

Sunday school classes are now 
divided Into two groups with one 
preparing for first communion. 

UNION CHUKCn 
Hcv, J . Edward Newton of WestvlUc 

Pastor 
PndenoinlnfltlorwiJ 
Sunday School 
Sermon by Rev. Joseph 

9:45 
11:00 

Smth 
4:00 Weekly song service. Mrs. 

Edward Evis, leader Tea will follow. 

The Mariners will hold a 
Halloween party tonight In tlic 
Scout House.. 

Short Beach Union Church will 
conduct Its annua l financial drive 
Sunday November 9th. 

The Board of Finance will ' ar
range for captains and workers, to 
take pledges. 

On the board are Jack Blever, 
Arnold J. Peterson, Clarence A 
Johnson, Harold Clark, Eric Swan^ 
son, and Herman Lehr. 

Anyone willing to assist is Inylted 
to be a t the church Wednesday 
n ight when Victor Hutchinson will 
outline the work. 

The Sunshine Society gave a 
public social Monday evening a t 
the Granite Bay A. A. Club. 

The SH H H & L. Co. will con
duct a paper collection Sunday 
morning, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Verwholt 
and their son, Raymond, are mak
ing extensive repairs to the store 
and apar tment made vacant by 
the recent removal of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Brennan. 

The Ladies of the Chapel will 
sponsor a food sale on Saturday 
November 8, a t 2 vO'clock In the 
Chapel. Mrs. Franklin Meek and 
Mrs, George Trapp win be in charge 
of the food table and Mrs. Edward 
Fcmi and Mrs. Hobert Howard the 
grab-bag. 

.fohn Dwyer has returned home 
from a fortnight visit In Montreal, 
Canada. 

Chant Owen of Rockland Park 
has been on a trip to the West 
Coast. 

"Wbrtli stopping for 
"^rtli shopping for 
Ask for il TODAY at ycur favorire 
dining, spot, leading grocers and « 
pdckagc stores. 

N . t A!K'^^ii;)^;A/EE>:N,">;coi N . N : 

THANKSGIVING DANCK 
T'hc General Scouting Committee 

win sponsor a dance in Riverside 
Hull, Friday, November 28, from 
9 to 12. George Barba Mountaineers 
win play for square and round 
sols. Mrs. Ruth Evls, chairman, will 
name her committee this week. 

Funds raised will bo used tor the 
Short Beach Scout House, 

Also on the committee arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Pearson, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Walter Silverman, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Trapp Mrs. Herman 
Lehr, Mrs. Charles Zelgler, Mrs. 
Alexander Murphy Mrs. R. Ames, 
Mrs. John McClees, Mrs. Franklin 
Meek, Mrs. Reed Nichols. 

The Marlneors will tr im the hall 
under the direction of Mrs. J o h n 
Meneely. 

The flag a t the flrehouse Is a t 
half staff In deference to the ar
rival from overseas of • those who 
gave their lives In the war. 

Mrs. Walter J . McCarthy, Mrs. 
Charles Gauggle and Mrs. R. Glllen 
Mrs. John Dwyer, Mrs. A. J . Pfelff, 
(recently conducted a successful 
card party for St. Elizabeth's 
Church. 

Short Beach Union Church will 
be the scene of a food sale and 
Christmas gift sale Saturday, 
Novmber 8 from 2 to 0. 

Mrs, Fi-anklln Meek • and Mrs. 
George Trapp are cochalrmen of 
foods and Mrs. David Kyle and Mrs. 
Hobert Howard of the gift table, 
and Mi's. Gladys Fenn, grab bag. 

The doors will open a t lOfor the 
reception of donations. 

Kindergarten pupils are having a 
Halloween pary today in the school. 

All Short Beach school children 
are Invited to the Community 
Council Halloween Party a t the 
.school a t 7 Friday night. The 
P. T. A. is in charge. Harry Tucker 
will' show moving pictures a n d 
there will be prizes for costumes. 

Lanphier's Cove 
GRANITE BAY 

Branford Community Council will 
sponsor a Halloween party for the 
children .of Granite Bay In the, 
Granite Bay A. A. club rooms 
Thursday evening, October 30, from 
7:30; to 0. Tliere will be prizes for 
costumes and refreshments will be 
served. 

There will also be a motion 
picture program shown by Harry 
Tucker For additional Information 
call Mrs. Edward Evis. 

Assisting will be Mrs. Edward 
Fenn, Walter Lynch, John Collopy, 
Homer Cuslc. 

T.'he Auxiliary will serve elder 
and crullers. 

Town workmen were In fjanphler 
Cove Tuesday cutting roadside 
bru.'ih and tarring Howard Ave. 

Jerry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hayward has been elected president 
of the freshman class a t high 
school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rowley 
and their sons spent last weekend 
with friends in Providence. 

Mrs. Arvld Peterson of Miami. Fla 
h a s been called North by the Illness 
of her sister Mrs. Helen Johnson. 

Zelman Lcshlne has 
fiom a trip to Boston. 

returned 

•^h ' 

MAKE THIS A CLOSED 
MONDAY 

PRACTICAL 
CHRISTMAS 

USE OUR 

CHRISTMAS CLUB PLAN 

Select your furniture Sift now 

delivery will be made now or at Xmas 

3 MONTHS TO PAY 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

ORANGE ST. 

at CROWN 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HAVEN NEWS 

Stony Creek 
CttDhCB OF CHRIST 

6:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning scivlcs \ 

ST. TJIERESE'S CHURCH 
The Ilcv, Francis Brcen 

Sunday Masses n t 8 and 0:30. 
Mass a t p ine Orchard has been 

discontinued for the winter months . 

Th Rosary Confraternity of St. 
Tliercse's Church will sponsor n 
coUcgii whist and turkey raffle on 
Monday evening, November 24. 
Tliere will bo door prizes and re 
freshments. 

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Chiu-ch of Christ will sponsor n 
Harvest Supper Wednesday, Novem
ber 5 a l 0:30 In the church. Tickets, 
\vhlcl\ are limited, may be secured 
troni Mi-s. John Ross. 

Mrs. Charles Madeira plans to 
spend the winter in Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Attlla Banca and 
J. Andre Smith have left Marsh 
House lo .i-clurn to Maltland, Florida 
tor the winter. 

A glamour party will be given 
Tuesday night nt B a t the Church 
of Christ for Phllonlans and Ihclr 
guests. 

Rehearsals, under ' the direction 
of Mrs, Earl Bergcr, are going 
alpng nicely for the minstrel Nov

ember 15. 
' Ihe Rev. Paul Prul l t will preach 

Sunday a l the Church of Christ. 
A college whist and card par ty 

will be given a t Uic school Tliurs
day evening, November 20 a l 8 to 
raise money tor a children's Christ
mas party. 

Tlic affair Is nj'rauRed by Carroll 
Doolcy for the P. 'T , A, 

Tho Rev, Albert Q. Spinney has 
been chosen by the members ot the 
Church of Christ to replace the 
Rev, Joseph C. White, Ho will begin 
his pastorate Novembci 1st. 

Mrs. Joseph Hafnor, a member of 
the slate executive committee will 
at tend the orficinl visitation of the 

grand ofriccrs of the o rde r of 
Rainbow for Q l r l s t o take place 
November (1 lii tho Branford 
Masonic Lodge rooms. 

Children of the Stony Creek 
School will form In line Friday 
evening a t 7: 15 at ' the Grech to 
march to Seaside Hall tor a 
Halloween masquerade par ty . , 

Judges will award prizes tor the 
tunliiest, prettiest and mosc original 
series given by tho Community 
costumes. Tlio par ty is one of a 
Council for tho youngsters of the 
town. 

Miss Ollvo Pra t t was hostess a t 
tho ttrst meeting of the season of 
the Musical Art Society, Miss Alice 

PAQB THREB 
I Warner, leader, read a paper oh 
"Ahiorloan Music'! and thp program 
was based on the works of Stephen 
Jiyjstev. ' 

ANNOmyCE XMAS UA8AAB 
Mrs. J. B. Smith has been named 

genoral chairman for the annual all 
church Christmas bazzaa"r to bq ]icl<l 
Friday, Novcmbef 21, fi-ohi 11 A. M, 
to B P. M. at the First Cortgregatlon-
Inl Church, All members of tho 
I parish are asked to lake part. There 
Avlll be booths featured and novel
ties otferod. Assisting Mrs, Smith 
win be Mrs. Thomas Hopper, Mrs. 
John Cookson, and Vki. Robert 
Harckc, 

h 
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Have you ever watched an excited little boy blowing up a circus balloon? The balloon ,will strclch Just so far. 

A little more air often becomes a little.too much, and then . . . "pop"! 

To illustrate our present tax situation wc asked little Johnny.to blow,up bis balloon to represent the amount 

Tlic Connecticut Light and Power Company paid in state, local and federal taxes during 1946. 

1 ^ The balloon grew and grew as Johnny pulled over our state and local taxes: 

State Tax on our Gross Revenue'. 

State IJneniploymctit Tax--,-.- -i-.,. 

Local Taxes i-

. ..? '428,000 

76,000 

916,000 

TOTAL .S. 1,420,000, 

This year, if Connecticut's new Sales and Use tax were levied against utility 'conipanies, Johnny would have 

to blow even harder and his balloon would expand even more. Wc estimate that the new Sales and Use tax, 

if it were applicable to the utilities of the state, would cost our Company about $376,000 annually. 

Johnny's face grew purple and the balloon swelled alarmingljZ/'as our taxes to the federal government iu. 

1946 were added: 

Federal Income Tax ". f r ' . . . .... ..$ 3,045,000 

Federal Energy Tax ,435,000 

Federal Unemployment Tax ' 15,000 

Federal Old Age Benefit Tax 45,000 

Miscellaneous Tax 131,000 

TOTAL . . . . . . . . ." . . ; . . . , . $ 3,671,000 

When Johnny had finished, the huge balloon represented $5,091,000 in taxes, or more than 16 per cent of eaclr 

dollar we received from you during 1946. 
• • • ' • / .̂ ' . / - A _ . - -

As a Connecticut Light and Power Company custprncr you should be concerned over the fate of, that balloon. 

Perhaps you have never thought of it in just that way, but every cent wc pay in taxes comes dirpctly from you, 

since our only income is the money you pay us for gas and electric service. 

i In addition to paying your individual state, local and federal taxes, you and our other customers are also 
/ • - • , • ' ' , • • • • ' ' • 

paying more than $5,000,000 in taxes through your gas and electric bills. If Connecticut's new Sales and Use 

tax is allowed to affect utility companies YOU must pay that too. "̂  , 

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
A Biisfiieii-Aiamisetl, Tax-Paying Coml'atiy ,.-

i^,;i|ij4iSteKrr- T -;-T 

t^^m 
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Puzzled? Perplexed? 
Ask Julia Lyncath 

ADJUSTMENT IN MARRIAGE „ „ ,„ . . „ ^ , , j 
_ 'cats .imlle, BUI wa,i h indioni* ana 
Three major bauea occur In a l - | „ . _ . . . _ , „ , _ _ _ , ( - J 

I a 3WEU daacer. So they got mar t lea 
most weryone ' j life-btrth, marr l- j ^ ^ ^ gj,jy ^ j j , j jjjg „ „ j j g ^ ,^gfc, 
Bge, and death . At birth, yon have U j marriage that Mary decided BUI 
ti» cdntrst o i r e r w h o your parents !„-ajj too atudoia to be on the rttn 

wtiHc jEte- preferred to s tay home. 
BiZSi, too, couUn't onderatand Mary's 
desire for higher edncatliin when 
h e Iiaii been onTy too happy to qtitt 

*1H be, OE whether yoa wtu be a|: 
boy oe a glrL-And, actnaHy you can 
d a little to stave o{C deathexcept by 
keeping in- the best physical con-
Btton whUe aHvc. Bu6 as toe marrf- 'tiSgb school as. soon a» posdbte. 
»ge, you have B -wonderfnl oppor- aEore'send more dllfetences came to 
tnnl ty for deciding thh . important ( he . (pre, and soon they found 
event with IntelUgeniee, eoot logic ftheniaeives'til 'be perfect s t r ingers 
and rational thinking. But Sval how-; yet, married. 
ma.ny mar rages are decided upon | HOW much better off woald Mary 
En this naanBert-Very, very few..have been to find some m a n wttb 
Instead marriage J s usually deter- whom she had some real under
mined by "iatttng to love", which's tandlag. One who loved music, 
m a y simply consist of phyjiotogjcal goad hooBa and a famHy life as well 

PERRY NAMES 
COMMIHEES 

OF ROTARY 

THJ BRATTTORD REVraW-EAST HAVEK KEWB 

urges towarcts'one of the opposite 
j e r w i t l i wSom yod m a y have come 
In contact- Since:, ra t ional thlng-
thg bi not^. uauaQy the &as£s for 
marriage. Isn't It strange that his? 

asi she.. And BUI; wouldn't h e have 
been beltear oCt with a girl who loved 
the night spots as well as h e and 
hadother Interests, h i common wtth 

people a re surprised when a. mls^ 
mated marrtage goes on the roc&s? 

TtSx the case of two young 
people who. te l l . In tbve at Hrst 
sight. Mary was pret ty amf had a 

TREES 
Trimmed 
Fertilized 
Sprayed 
Removed, etc, 

CERTIFIED EXPEffitS 

MOOeSN EQUIPMENT 

Harold L Pope 

TRi l OFEITS 
CiUX, 3-oa<t(i 

j If only people gave M much 
jertoos objective thought to m a r r i 
age x.% to buying a new car,, there 
iwould be fewer bro ten homes and 
m a n y more happily marr ied 
•couptea.. 

JuHa; Ljncatte 

Union Service 
Thanksgrvmg 

Af OM Sfon« 

President t e r o y Perry h a s i n -
nouced the make-up of the various 
cnmmttees of the Rotary club tor 
the 1S47-3 season a j follows: 

At tendance; Harry FaQurft, Doc 
Bihop. Don Bart let t , fohn Murphy. 

Recieat lon: Fred Dlehl, Pted 
D^hl, John Muiphy, Jce Su the r 
land, Ot to Bath-

Magazine: Wally Coker, Dave 
MlHer, J o e Suther land, 

Mnalc: Bill RelHy, Doc Bishop, 
Fred Wolfe, ^fate Cohen, F rank 
Clancy, BUI Fagersfirom. 

Community Service: Erie Curry, 
|ClIf Sturgess, Doc Balletto, F rank 
Sullivan, t o u Kocheleau, Fred 
Wolfe, Tom Reilly, J o e Wirtz. 

Public Relations: Paul Stevens, 
Lou Magglore, Eric Curry,- Rudy 
Schmidt, Harold Nasb-

Program: A!._ Holcombe, DebBy 
Coyle, Eric Curry, Deke Koerber, 
Bm West, Jhn Scanlon, Paul 

fs tevens. 
Boys Work: Harold Hash, Doc 

HoJbrooB:, Henry Leeper, Bill Fager-
iatrom. Ot to Bath. 

Datematlonaf Service: Jbn Scan
lon,. Dave Miner, Eudy Schmidt. 

Ctos-itflcation: Doc E)onad£a, 
iMartto Olaon, Nate Cohen. 

Brucatlnn:: Bill Fagerstrom, J o h n 
iMurphj-,, Paul Stevens. 

Club Bulletlni: J i m Scanlon 
Fiiitowshlpc Chartfe Mil&r, Fred 

pUilUi, Harold Washu 
Membership:; Lou Kocheleau, Cliff 

•SturgBiis,, Dn-ni Patilla-

BusinessGroup I ^^NY ATTEND 
r», ' . ' T-* ! WAR MOTHERS 

Planning For 
Annual Meeting 

Af Mbd«raf« Casr . . . 
By Experf CiMftimiin 

Castle Shop 
OECOXATORS 

DesFgniffj *nd Miiimfii:tur«ri of 
Uvfiig Renin Fumifyra 

All work, icna i-tgh* on oiir 
• -• prsminai 
?HONE 4.ii,n ' 

« » MAIM sraesT SAST HM&I 

AnotlMr jiBiiB. TlmaSaijiVtng: Hse. 
•aiioluB Willi BB' lifllffi te the Stone 
church',. Wedm!.'idu3r„ Nav:., 2(1; . i tar t -
Ing: at: %:2at a!c]bait wifihi aJli the! 
.Pratestont churdlca; an tiHiu: a r sn 
partlflipatltoff. TIIOHB: to' 11»' raprs:-' 
4BatEii -wlthi anafc cilUTEh; havlhir a n 
active port. Im t h e sacvliii!,, wili Uif 
.Chriiid EpUffiiipoIi ctarttit,, St"̂ . A n 
drew's' ateWindiiit churcii;, atornJi, 
Cnvz aiulillodliit cliuruhn. tilie Fdajo; 
CDnisriigatUinall chiurafi; aadl tain- ulU: 
atBci!' chnreiii. 

Thi! Communion! aBrvilaa- wlUcli 
wiii 3. feiitura- tale null: tKmii yeiix.i: 
win l!R omitti'tf: laiiii; yeuir.. Thera •wllE 
he iipecUiI mualu: hs ' the ooinhiiiedi 
choirs of t&B' chiirches;, a m t m 

HALPH'S POUnRYFARM 
BROItERS; - Fft1!EIlS.- FOWL 

onssssD rO' Yoan aaoen 
f(I6SH £S<5S 

Wa itaisa Our Qwtt and' OnlWnr 
Phiinii ••.^^W 33 Protpnof PI. Eat. 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
374 Mam. Si-.,. East Hiivan Talepliona 4-012i 

~ ANNOUNClT^JG 
^ THE RHURN EMSASEWEUT 

" • V I C T O R " 
, , The Virtuoso of the Accordion 
B^eaantliji SetimwtC pomi a Sivnvmer SngatjemeTit on 

Fo^iMonablH- Capir Cad 

ENTCRIfAINlNS EVERT SATiURDAr 
Wlt» tTte' EZECTStC ACCOBHWIH:,, PIANO' amC SOCO^VOX 

DIMMERS S£KY£D DAILY 

Receive New 
Members Info 

Church Sunday 
Nfttw mum&ers win be received 

tota> the Stone ehurcte nexi Sunday, 
"nil!: paator,. Eev., William O. West 
jwllli pniach; an. "Our Heformatlon 
E«ElCji4!a" to obaervance of Eefor-
jmaSlDni Day., 
! • Tha. reuiipClimiiita I^it Sunday 
1WBE8- M E . and Mrs.. Walter Gl thens 
;andi the flowers were provided by 
'Mian; jirveruiaB: a u g u r ia memory of 
Hear mother;. 
i TUB; Mliiatonj Sociall iB^semng, dlah 
ctotha,, JewalBy and^ ' Christmas, 
jcarda.. 

Lflat Tliur.idiiy nifjlat the PUgrim 
Fellnwabip.' inembeci enjoyed a hay -
iltfei. Siiliurdar members of the' group' 
:attBndedi S.^atate- Tout l i Bally to 
'Hiirtfori. " • •• . 
I A: ComnomltF Ar™'lalt''8 Day 
iServiiia la schediilJed! far' Sunday,.: 
Wov. 9' a t I-t at the S t o n S c h n r c h . 

MISS HOWARD A-TIESBS 
UIU&UCUSFS 3CEET1NG 

Mlaa Darothy Howairc^ .' Librarian 
;o( t he -Hagaman Memorial Library 
spent a very enjoyable a n d profit
able wee t -end a t the convention of 
the New EngUind Library Aaaocl-a-
t lon as Swampauont,, Masa. There 
were more t h a n eight hundred 
Ubrariana: present and many worth 
while saeakera: as well air a -rery en-
ijoyahfe' recieatiott proiEiam. 

CAPTURE FALL'S BEAUTY 
O u r breaf-li^fakrHg,. favely flbw«rj 

Willi adtf !jaau<7 and cliann do your 

llvrng pacmi Htesa brighi- Fall: da'/i» 

And .r*"'"'''''"!'—Flowars far Evgry 

CecasTonr 

1 A. LONG Co. 
Phona ^-0004 

IS** Doiiijit Avn, BHS^- H^ivan 

Autumn Clothes Problems 
Fly Away With The Leaves 

When you have 
Your Garments 

^ i / Cleaned fhe 
%T\ 3-WAY METHOD 

^'^^^\M G£T> AOpUAINTED NOW 

WITH OUR; MOOERN' ftAHl, 

NO SHRINKAGE — NO OOOR. — NOLOSS.OFCOCOft; 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

WE PICK UP AND D£LIV£Sl 
aOfWdSt Sfcsat 4-1109 Earf Wa«en, 

iMENTS-. C t C B fXASmmG 
0 A N C £ F O B JrOT. 211 

Plana; were; aniiaimced thla weefi; 
for a 3iimj;-£orm.-il dance to be spon-
^hored by the aiEm'a club of the 
a tone church lit t h e Pariah' Houae 
ion the evenlnE of Thursday,, Nov.. 
jao -with- tfancfeig front 3< tir 12.. There 
iWini be St., siiqjlece oroheatra a n d 
IvocaJlat. for t h e evening.. Blda. •will 
•be sent out the e n d of this; weeic. 

apecial! gueat speaker 
nouncedi Biter. 

tO! be an-

BALTIM'ORESSOS. 
FREE DELIVERY 

MEATS and' SHOCERISS 

?HOME 4-nai 
31 $; Main. Strang East Hrtvnn 

. EAGLE PICHER . 
Combination Window 
Screen & Storm Sash 

WE ARS SPECIALISTS TOrt. YOUU 
WINDOW A^(ll Dood ^4l•sal; 

woitx. Ddm sr apsaiSNCsa MJ.M 
METAt WEATHERSTRIPPINS 

VENOiAN' BLINDS 
COtvfBlNATION DOORS 

ACME SPECIALTY CO. 
-(-4792 — 4 - 7 3 3 3 

At the November meeting of the 
iEast Haven Business a.i:!ocIatlon to 
be held In the Town Hall Nov. 10 
at S P . M, a nominat ing committee 
win be elected to bring to a slate of 
of fleers f o r thie annual election ajhe 
J a n u a r y mee t ing . 

The Board of directors met last 
Thursday night t a the home of Act-
nig President Brent Barker and dis
cussed ma t t e r s pending before the 
association including the project 
for decorating and. iHumlnattng 
Main street during t h e Christmas 
season. Eric O, Curry heads the 
committee which will have charge 
of the s t reet dectSrattng.. 

The Board will also recommend 
the namhi f of additional com 
mlttees to direct varloua endeavors 
such as endeavoring t o get new In
dustries to locate he re a n d also to 
represent the association to. varlijua 
civic enterprises. 

Services A t 
Christ Church 

' This Sunday 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
CONVENTION; '1 know not -where hU Islands, such power such progresdve Intclll-

' American War Worfcen held. l i f t .thfllr fronded palms in air. Ijgence, as he Iia.% besto-ws upon his 
their 3rd Annual State Convention; only know I cannot drift bevond' earth children. Ood 

Friday and Saturday October i j ^ 1 ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ , 5 _ . on Friday and Saturday October 
24th and 23 th a t the Hotel Taft. 
They -were honored by the presence 
of their National President, Mrs. 
Mabel Staples. The high light of the 
convention was the banquet, F r i 
day e-vening. T h e Guests were Gov. 
McConougby, a n d - h i s • Aide- CoL 
Quinn. Sgt. Gusberson of the 
American Legion, and Mr. and 

is good, his 
j power is Infinite, His light aur-
i rounds us. His love enfolds us, hia 

The eternal goodness of God Is i p^^j-gj. protects ns, and his presence 
everywhere apparent , by day and', ,fatchc3 over as , " I know I cannot 
night, hia gltsry shines around ^,\aiitt beyond his love and care. 
and In us, "If I fly unto the ut ter-1 
moat par t s of the earth, there shall 
thy h a n d find me" the oninicsent ' 
hand of a loving Father is guiding! 
a n the time." Though I watk.i 

Harry W, Brinley 

Half Hour Club 
To Hear Mrs. Steed 

Sunday, ' November Z 
8;0O;a. m. '-Holy Communion 
9:30 a .m . Church school 

lI:QO;'a.m. Holy Commnnlan and 
sermon by t h e ' rector, Hev_ Altred 
iClarfc. 

Plo-weii on the Holy Table last 
ISnnday were given by Mrs. L. D. 
Barbary in loving memory of her 
father a n d mother , Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Corblni a n d h e r slater, Alice 
Corbtn. 

Start ing Wednesday, Nov. 5 and 
each succeeding Wednesday to Dec. 
IT excepting Nor. 28 and Dec. 1 

there win "be Bible Study, ^i^-^^-I'^edevlttd Wom^^^'Xh. 
aion and Prayer Group Meeting i n ' 
the church. 

_ i : 

.Mrs. Peter Nugent. FranS Lawn otj'fc'raael' " l e '^'^^ of the shadow | 
t h e Veteran's Administration a n d | n f death. Thou ar t wtth me. Ood Is i 
Fa ther Flanagan. Gov. McConoughyj^ot coming and going from us. he is | 
and Prank Lawn were presented °™n'P'^esent„ The omnipotence of, 
medala of honor tor their efforts in ,God is too great, and to agelong, to ; 
behalf of veterans. Mrs. Wm. Falsey j t i e t ia^ ta- any way bat the perfect; 
waa mistress of ceremonies, Of f i ce r s ' , ^7 of a perfect Fa ther , full of love , 
were elected a n d duly IhstaUed for'. a ° d klndneaa for his chUdreu. Even: 
the coming year. J though she child errs and even goes | 

The East Haven Chapter has been ' i-^'rays, ttie love of Him is waiting | 
newly organized and the n e x t i ' ° enfold, the child must feel t h e ; 
regular meeting, will he held in the I ̂ ^^'^ °^ ^ ^ Father 's love in order i 
club room of the Hagaman Memorl-1 '° esperience t h e act of loving, j 
al Ubrary on Friday, Nov. 7th a t j ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' ° ' ' ^ °^ ' ^^ ' ^^ ' ^ ' ° *^ ' i 
a P . M : all mothers of servicemen of I f a t h e r Is t rue , and the hear t of the \ 

child wants his Father 's love, well, \ Wa.tld Wars No. 1 and No. 2 are In
vited to at tend. 

There will be a bingo a t S t . 
Prances Church hall fur the benefit 
of Diaabled veteran.? on Thursday 
Nov. Sih a t 8 P . IL For Information 
Can Mra. Bather Le-vine 4-3374. 

it is there, waiting," always watling 
tO' enfold the ecring one, Jesus says, 
there is rejoicing l a heaven over one 
who has strayed aivay from God 
and cmes. back for love. The eternal 
gcodneaa of God la in the Air, the 
sicy the; Sea, the ea r th , says the 
paalmlat, "ig tuH of thy glory" Soime 
times we th ink as each beautiful j 
season roHa around, tha t this p a r - I 
t icular t ime la iiner than -we ever i 
:have seen it, and yet Is always been 
so, before we were and aftr we a re 
n o more, a.3 the; world thnka, there 

Ife on all ades of na,. gloroos Lte, 

The East Haven Half Hour Head
ing club will meet an Nov. 5 at 2:30 
P . M. in the Hagaman Memorial „ , , „^ , 
Library. The club .will meet a t this; I pulsating, Ufe„ for the; spirit of god 
earl ier hour regularly now. is^lrs. J . i i^ in all Ught,. power water, dew, ice 
Harold Steed of Orange -will he the ! i^oat and snow, and if m a n spreads 
gueat speaker. Mra. Steed was jhia human glory within his limits, 
foirmerly prehident of the Orange "and tO' very beat of hia ability, he 

{Wcmens: club and state- cha i rman 

Under her leadership the Orange 
Women's Club hecame noted for 
Its foreign relief wor t sending a 
large number of packages abroad 
during the war years.. Mrs. Steed's 

will be "Inter nat ional 

tEGION ABXILMES' C.AEO P.iKTX 
•rile annua l deaaert card par ty , 

aponaorerf by the American Legion jsubject 
auHiliary will be held in ths Town \ Helief." 
HaU! Thuiadaiy evening a t 3 o'etocS: \ -*• ' ^^ arranged by Mra. Ray 
many reaervatlona have been made 'Gi^f"?^ and Mrs, C. Tyler Holbroofc 
,6o da te The foC'O'Wtng Committee j ̂ ^5^^?."? '° ' '^ ' ^ ^ Interesting p ro-
are in charge oC the affair Chair-1 i?^am. 
m a n Mrs.. Blilii MitiS/Iahoa Mra. Mae 
HnrliiM,, Mia;::Jeaae Shippee, Mr.T. 
tone Falthi„EMra.. Louiie Albanoi 
[iMra.. Mangariifc Clinic,, Mra.. Marlon 
Wodfey, Mra; -Agjiea Graves,. Mrs.. 

HAIXOWE'EN PARTIES 
* .' AT THE STONE CHITECH 
T h e Old Stone Church School will 

holdi Halloween Parties for all De-
Jewel Caruui,JMi3..BHincbe:0'Cdnru3E,.:par«roenta this- Saturday, Nov. 1st. 
Mrs. PlbrencaBurr i tSand 'Mra. Lucy i ln tiie afternoon at 2:00 P . M, the 
Sarasohm " liSiiidergarden; a n d Primary Depart-

There wllL be a meetli-ig of the iments will hold a costume par ty 
committee; at. Khii homo-of Mira, ElUii complete with pr i jes and refresh-
JifcSIahon TUur.-idiiy evening. 14; merito. Tile Jun io r Dept. a n d the 
KinheriyAvsmie o n iSi5V(!mlierl3thu Senior Dept. wffl hold .separate 

piurtilea in the evening with tlie 
j grand; inarch s tar t ing shortly after 

becomes in the sight of God "A 
thing of beauty" If man seeks 
beauty, ra ther t l ian ashes,, he tul'-
tUa God's law, a n d God's laws a l 
ways produce beauty, never ashe.-j,. 
God does not leave hia universe 
to- n m itsetf, he r u n i t , there is one 
glory of the Sun, another glory of 
the noon, and one star differetlx 
from another , in glory, and so are 
the works; of na ture we some times 
caH this beauty all ajround us , m a n 
htaiaelf,, even with a n his arrogance 
and pride, his boastings, his failonrs 
!and mistakes, ia stfii t he mai t giort-
oua thing, God ever created, even to 
;the Heavenly boats he has not given 
'such aiithority- and such po-wer, a s 
he has given to the Ear th chHdren, 
for to the Angels h e has nevei given 

CBTtECH OF O t m LABY 
OF POiWPEI, FOXON TA&K 

E S T . Kaymond A. Mulcahy, Paator 
Sunday Masses, 3 and 10:30 A. M. 

FOXON CONGREGATIONAI. 
CHCECH 

Eev, Virgil Wolfenberg 
10:00 A. IL Church School 
11:00 A. M. Mbming Worship 

Letvis Hamilton of the Hamilton 
Shopa, Eades Street, 1.̂  a t tending a 
furniture dealers convention tbls 
weelc in Jamestown, \r. Y. 

KTODEES EJCfiO-y . . 
. BTALLOWE'EW PAa'IYjT':(ll)'P. M There win he prize:r fur 

The cnidI(i 'rolliandnj;lmaEy nliil-iorttlltiar oo«6umea, alao refersh-
dren oi: at..Andl'BW'.4;M!i-,hadlst-. Sun- jmento; and dancing. The haaketban 
d a y school were fflven: a. very jteii-ma get under way this month 
•piearant HaUowe'en! par t j ' im rjie iwlra' tfte tirat game scheduled a t 
Townaend; av«nue cliupBl' aat:iirdiiy , d i e T.. m. C A., o n the night of Nov., 
afternoon.. Tho^iB' a t t end ing andiLl'Sehi Tliia; Sunday, morning Mr.. 
their cnsfiume.-i were:; DUine outlr, iP-ayinond' BerlepOTh's. clii.i'3 will be . 
Hawaiian';; Dianne Rliie,. dunailigilm cbMSR of the opening exerci!!i-.a.ItO' hi t 300 within. 
glDE;; Fred; ffiiie,. cowljoy-,; Enrrainn ISHmliiJ itcendaniie ha;! average! weefci,. 
Acc-dbOi PUmoKliio-,; Judy ifartenH,,i*bcve the 273 maric,. and we hope 1 ^ 
|Bo-Peep.;; Elaine TfaimBcicii;,. -wltcii;; |'- ^ ^ ' 
Eowena. Heeh«, cowgirl;; Riiifaard,.; 
Bobert and- EUsseil; J-iid'di, p i ra te and;j 
two; clowna Diiii Wade,, duum; maior;; i 
Donna Wade, pirate;; Eenntt>| 
Fowler,, piraiie;; J^itly SiiiUione;,! 
CDfeen:; Donna, Kelly;, IT. 3 . A.;; Fred;! 
Und, drum: major,. ! 

Mi's. Eva Bramaer and l t e . Heleiv; 
acevana, ware in. cliarite of 51:1! part:y,; 
assiiiCiid by :iomn oi' dm .mnl;lier;i. i 

the next few 

Frank Long 

! W A N T E D ! 
Hand P^mtad Chmd, small cup 

iind. saucers, tea cups and Stiucsrs,, 

muatdciie cups,, cu* gliias, pattern 

glUsa,, calorad gldss, liiia vary old 

fui!niJui!e,. efc-

Wgffo* '̂ ^riistts Pur'if' — Call: Atty^ma 

TOMMY CROCKER 
4-4321! 7-006 li 

NEW ROOFS ..nrf REPAIRING 
FLAT and STEEP ROOFS 

MAIO & BOSCO 
GiMMAL 

CONTRACIORS 
21 [; Hiimlnijway >va. Bazt Hiivnrl 

Tcia'HOMI- -i-mii 
ALL WaUX CONS OiAZONAiiLS 

AM SUAllANTSm 
SIDEWALL INSULATION 

©UTTER: mi LEADER. WORK 

East Haven 
Service Station 

?ii FIcrrc,, Mgi', 

All Car Needa 
Tires - Batierien 

O p p , Town Hiill East Haven; 
N'ldi'lt and Thompson Av95. 

X-PERT RADIO REPAIRING 
C A L I H 3 FOR AMD DELIVERED 

•OV/A.'fD V/Eii?„ 43 Elm S-rt-aet, East H jvan , Phona 4-32A0 

Jic Cbfl-cw 15A'.T 
oi'^ rtv atiTTEii ™i.w ^rtvn- siata, i 
Hcw!air!», tr in tfcr A aii'<<i—ir | 

W iiin-.l-:er ^'nu'ra r.ui'.r.:r.a ::ii'-'.ii ir 
inim;Uii„ rJiit sanu' r.ld rt:;c'.ir>!!Ui!ni; 
.-iCirs tl'ie ijiiini;. Thi! c.riii; ;i.'-̂  'J-'' 
dvy bniali tn-naicli-iif, -Jin iin.'i! \f 
gini -imoifii . , , ;ii; .'na.i.w .i; ;i 
w o n d e r f u l :»v^.v:. l'!-.'.,-; .'•';i.- ;:•."> 
JOin'SI!li: ;v !)n':ilt . ;IH'.i (;-,r.i: 
iiuntil-.if eni-.ipnu(iii: ;i;:i'. ;i;ui'.r.ii!>. -
tiou from GRA^ma .'.r-^j'V.' ::;Ht'.'-

" J ^ ^aaa ,^u>te(Simmt.^Stitl«» 

SEWI^IG MACHINES 
SOLO - £l£CTRiP2i» - PURCHASilO - aii?AJl«£;0 

ASENT -FOR 
THE ^i!r// .HOME- - DOlvfESTIC SEV/IN& MACHINES 

Vincent fe'deuco 
AT NASH IMC, 

Home 4v22l34 — inanarx 4-2S3Q 

23<4K0aiii$n}ffiir 

?£M SKETCHES OF EAST HAYiM 
3y Mdlcdhi S . lv<liller 

; n C>;'f",i inOTSS Mui I s ENVELOPES Prfcad at Jl lOQ 

S ^ F T S H O P 
; If'. v,i:n ".y, -<•. i7jO' Erfst Hiiveir 

Gjtan. a: A.lvf.. - & ?M.- — Sat.. 9 A . M . - 9 ?M. 

fj^erybodY's 
Wappy./ J 

W!i«a Yoo Bring Yoor Trudi fo 

V0V<3€ TRUCK 
HIAVqUAnT€RS 

FoT Expert Engijie 
Tune-up jerv ice-

isHAPPYf. . . -

\\' • AseffAPpy-' /^ 

ErtnU an 7n«f cnicli rt%-alart-y tat la-
apiictfon -^-aii tun>>-ui>. Youll italn 
frufTi the "lijii-v-ho^** o* oar vx^^rt 
mechnnicif. u:(Eni} cn;o<!«m trucll ««rT-

Scanlon & Pagnam 

TeL 4-1625 

19'? Main St. Earf Haven 

CONFORTE'S GARAGE 

A N D 

SERVICE STATION 
Eapert Ser/ice for all mates of 

autorrxibifes. Drive in for a 

c!iec!t-up that will assure you 

cape-free Autumn driving-

Phona 4-3513 

593 Mem 5h East Haven 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstal! Place and >^ain St. 

Ph«ne 4-2610 East Haven 

Carnavale's 
Colonnade 

Sunday Dinners 
fid COURSES—MODESTLY PillCEDl 

LUNCHEONS 
SERVED DAILY — from 35c 

DANCE 
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

TO "THE COLONNADIillS"-

NO MINIMUM — NO- COVfift 

Momaiiqi i i i i O n TJl*» 3o'*fld -.itrtn-i 

Til: 4-42116 fi/r ItyMirwotfon*. 

YOUR HOMES 
DESERVES A S 
NEW 
PAINT JOS 
LET DAHL 
DO ITl 

sn Hii5H. CTKua; i|,V!ii; HAV^IS: 

Attention Ladlesl 
CLOTHES REMAOl 

ALTERATIONS 
CHILDREN'S DRESSMAKtM© 
CURTAINS, dnd DRAPERIES 

EXPERT WORK 

Edna Cunninffham 
and Carol Morris 

103 HleU St . Eajii, Havea 
Res. Phoae 4-3394 

2H|f Srattfuri iSrntriit 
; i : JESTABLISHED IN 1?28| 

Qlln* East i|aittu Nnitfi 
"•... • fUiusHCD tyear THURSDAY .^^V ' 

BRANFORD REVIEW 
MICE T. PETERSON 

BdHor 

MEYER LESHINE 
Publhlur 

I . " ' ' l ^ . • , • . • • 

EASTHAVEN•NEWS 
PAUL H. STEVENS 

EJihi 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW. INC. 
7 Roie Slrag) ' Til, 400 Branford 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
12 Saltoniiall Fkwy. ' Tal. 4-2607 Eail Havan 

SUBSCRIPTION—$2 par yaar, payabit In advanca 

ADYlRTISmS RATCS ON APPUCATIOH 

Enferad at lacond clasi mattar Oct'obar 8, 1920, al tha Poit 
OKIca at Branford, Conn., undtr Act of March 3, IB97. 

TAB Ẑ eWen' and The Wewj veleom« cofifributiotts Irom reaJtn 
upon any subject of public inleretK All commumcotiont mutt bo 
tignvd; tignatures vill be withheld upon tetjuest, Anonymout 
zotttributions will he ditregarded, . 

BEGGARS ON PARADE 
'i'liis i.s the time ,iu.st betorc the piiriule slm-ts. 

IloinciniiUcrs have l)o«n looking over the eoiiiiler.s 
for several (lii.vs for aUnict ive black unci oraiigo 
candies, cookies or novelties to pass b u t to the 
.youthful beggiirs ou pui-nde, eoine Hnllowcou. 

Excei)t for the kids •who are uiiforlunnle cnougli 
to have stomachs, the house-to-house visitation 
meets with general apjiroval a'nd in sonic nicii-
sure does away with vegetable iliugiug and mud 
slinging. 

Costumed ci 'catures will hurs t into familiar 
homes demanding and get t ing cider and crullers, 
decorated cakes, pop-corn t ied in festive holida.->-
napkijiis. There will he dishes of apples and frui t 
for some. Others will be invi ted in for ice-cream 
or hot chocolate or soda. 

I fany a household sets up a movie cnnicra and 
bids the guests welcome. 

Ijike wliqn t r amps marked farm houses to in
dicate tha t food was available—or •work, the news 
of pleasant reception spreads like wild-fire 
through the streets as clusters of youngsters ex
change ideas and di.splay beggar bags. 

Older children have hccii quick to cateh on to 

the nontesl t r ick. They linger, quiz the l i t t le tots 
and as soon ns it is qui te cer ta in t ha t some parl i -
ciilar family has completely r u n out of hand-onts 
Ihcy t r i p the l ight funtastia to that door hell. The 
mail of the house says he ' i s sorry bu t ho had so 
many callers there are no more lolly-pops or btib-
hie gum left bu t would tlic clown, or blackface or 
Kc.vstono ICop settle for a u icklc t 

Mister, t ha t was the idea 1 
I'ool the family brnihs, we sny, nud dope out 

some r igh t smar t -trick to please the ncighbor.1 
chillnn or d o n ' t ,s t iywe d i d n ' t warn you. 

I t ' s a hold-up, b u t bless the li t t le beggars , evci'y 
one. 

i , J ; 

MAKINGS OF A\GOODTOWN 
A lot of things go in to the making of a good 

small town. 
I)r. M. L. Cnshniaii of Iowa S ta t e College, be

lieves " A good cominiinity spirit , cooperat ion bc-
twceu farmers and villiigei-s, good organiziitions 
—nud a weekly newspaper,-" a re requi remeuts for 
giving a small town fairly ;complelc economic in
dependence. \ ; i ! • I 

l i e th inks a town nuist hih-c n garage, rai lroad 
or bus, librai-.v, post office, ph.vsieinu, mo-\'ies, 
bank, di-ng stoi-e, sufilcient s tores, a complete high 
school and churches. 

There must be, cont inues Dr. Cusliman in an ar
ticle in a recent American Pi-ess; communit.y con
sciousness, a force for good; old-lime neighhorli-
ucss; democi-atic community oi 'ganizations to get 
necessar.v ,iobs d o n e ; events and pro.iccts to en
rich l iv ing; rural community schools. 

" O n e p rob lem," he says, " i n bui ld ing a good 
community is to get res idents to identify them
selves with the eominuuity instead of neighbor
hood ac t iv i t i e s . " 

" F a c t o r s , " Di\ t )ushman writes, " s a i d to have 
increased solidari ty were high schools, business-
mens orgnnizatioiis, good i-oad.s—and community 
new.spnpers." 

To fur ther this aim, he suggests, a town can 
stage communi ty sports , old home week, fairs, 
Halloween par t ies , community Chris tmas tree, 
harvest festivals, field da.vs, ohscrvauces of nearly 
!ill holida,vs, and dramat ics . 

" T h e dream of small towns as centers of cul
ture, and full livinj^ is no niere phantasy . The 
dream can be i-culized throughout the length nud 
breadth of the n a t i o n . " 

11:00 
11:00 
11:00 
3:20 

7:45 
3:15 

*' CHURCH :̂ 
NOTES ,: y 

FIRST BAPmST CBllBCH 
The Eev. A. W.Jonts , -Pas tor , 

• 10:00 Church School 
Morning 'Worship 
Nursery 
Junior Church 
Wednesday Junior Choir 
rehearsal 
Tuesday mid-week service 
Wednesday Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

ST. MABI'S CHURCH 
Rev, E, \ . Cotter, Pastor 

Rev, William M. Wihbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 0:00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-8:00 — 7:30-8:30 

Rosary devotion will be held In 
St Mary's Church Wednesday, 
nriday and SF^turday evenings a t 
7:30 o'clock 

The Ladles Guild -will meet at 
7:20 Sunday morning in the Church 
hall to march to reserved seats In 
the Chuich. They will receive Com
munion in a body a t the 7:30 

TABOR EVANGBXICAL XUTHERAH 
CGHDRCB 

The Rev. Emil G. S-wanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Arenue 
Saturday, November 1— 

9;O0 Confirmation Class meets. 
All Saints ' Sunday November Z 

9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 .Festive Holy t o m m u n l d n 

Sermon: "Holy . Coirimunlon with 
the Saints"—Senior Choir wUl sing. 
Commemoration ol the Departed 
Monday, November 3— 

.Luther Hi League Hallowe'en 
pai-ty at the home of Betty Dam-
beig, 10 Weir Street. Confirma
tion Class is invited. 

Tuesday, November 4— 
3:30 Junior-Intermediate Week
day Church School. 
8:00 Golden Links meet In the 
vestry with Mesdames Joseph 
Mazur and Sven Svensson as hos
tess. 

Wednesday, November 5— 
8:00 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, November B— 
2:30 Narpes Society meets a t 
the home of Mrs. John Holmes, 
Frank St. 
8:00 Hope Circle meets a t the 
home of Mrs. Roosevelt Enqulst, 
Esther Place, Branford Point. 

Coming Events 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Earlc C. Hochwald 
9:30 Church school 

10:45 Morning service 
Church Time Nursery 
Kindergarten In the Aca 
demy 

6:30' Junior Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Fellowship 

Parents may at tend Divine Wor
ship with the knowledge t h a t their 
children are being adequately 
supervised. 

ST, STEPHENS A. M. E, ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1676 
0:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Strvlce 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

rehearsals. 

The Timekeeper 
Being quotes taken / rom pub-

licattons and letters from earlier 
days. 

Oct. 30 -31 — Community Council 
Halloween Parties, :.,,, 

Nov. 1—Food Sale, Short Beach 
Union Church. 

Nov. 4—SoclaL Italian-American 
Club by St. Mary's Guild arid Holy 
Name Society. 

Nov. 4—League Discussion Group In 
the Academy a t 8. 

Nov. 5—Church Sale Baptist Wel
fare League. 

Nov, 5—Chicken pie supper Baptist 
Church 5:30 

Nov. 6—Card party W W 11 Auxili
ary a t Branford Point Club, 

November 15—Philonlans Minstrel 
Church of Christ. 

Nov. 17—Card Party, St. Augustine's 
Church, No. Bid. Town Hall 

Nov. 20-21-22—Vets I I open house 
and bazaaj-. 

Nov. 20—College Whist, Stony Creek 
P. T. A. 

Nov. 21—Christmas Bazaar, Social 
Workers In Congregational Church. 
Nov. 22—Harvest Dance, Ladies 
Roma Society. 

Nov. 21 — Congregational Church 
bazaar 11 to 8. 

December 1898—William E. Thomp
son who is visiting in town, will r e 
turn to dental college In Philadel
phia next Tuesday. 
June 1878—Henry Johnson has 
opened hls ' res taurrant and refresh

ment saloon a t Branford Point for 
the season. 
November 1898—3FVltz Erlckson went 
to New Haven and took out a license 
for two hacks and will r u n to the 
football game today. 
March 1806—Sing Lee the Chinese 
laundryman will move today to the 
building recently placed In the rear 
ol the Totoket hause, where h e will 
continue to do laiindry work of the 
finest quality. 

Adt»tlittm*i t 

From -w îere I sit\.. i ^ Joe Marsh' 

Sam's a 
Matrimony Expert 

WHATNOTS 
B Y G ITA R O U N D 

The average American consumes 
550 cups of coffee each year 
Tastier pumpkin pies are coming, 
the A & P Food Stores predicts, 
because resumption of foreign trade 
has brought back many favorite 
spices One of the requirements 
for all ships in the U, S, Navy Is 
t h a t they be low enough topass 
under the Brooklyn Bridge ; 
Breezy Wliorttlcbttfry says that , 
'Happiness Is to bo found In a state 
of mind. If you hai'e a mind" 

With normal usage, a telephone 
book grows about 15 per cent In 
thickness In sbt months! New 
York City's big Manha t t an . direc
tory, tor example, apparently ex
pands about a quHrtcr of an inch 
diirlng Its hal t -year span of lite In 
the hands of the average sub
scriber.,,,...,Tliis odd Ittct comes, not 
from the laboratory or n canvass 
check on directory usage, but from 
freight car loadei'S'who handle new 
books Inbound from the printer 
and old ones In transit to waste 
paper mills New Manhalten di
rectories—some two million are 
printed annually—arc slacked 10 
to a bundle, while used ones are 
bound 14 in a package of the some 
size. W i a t a difference of 20 books 
In a hand-car t load, handlers find 
the old books weighing 480 pounds 
per load as against 550 pounds for 
the solid and compact books right 
olf the press 

Community spirit and civic pride 
we've always known wo could de
pend on Frank J. Kinney, Sr., to 
have plenty ot.|' TViesday he was 

observed uproolirig weeds from the 
Groen with his peiiknile. Shame on 
those .who have no respect for the 
time honored Green 

Eleotlop workers got boost In pay 
this year,.......Wilbur Sullivan pick
ing strawberries Rob Duffy and 
Bobble Peterson are counting their 
earnings' and supporting a family 
of five. A few days ago they wore 
ijolng adventuring down" Double 
Beiiph Road when they were a t 
tracted by a box by the side of the 
road. Five baKs* Iklltbns had been 
left there to die. Tlie boys took 
them homo and from their earnings 
are buying food for the adopted 
babies. Tlio Petersons and the 
Duffy's are fond of animals but 
have cats and dogs so they insist 
the' newcomers must go—by some 
humane method. Rob and Bob have 
been house to house looking for 
kindly foster paittents but have Just 
about given up; llnless satisfactory 
homes are found -In a few days the 
lads are determlried to sjiend this 
week's movie money a t the Humane 
Society. If they ever find the 
original owners the boys will tell 
them a thing or two 

Subscriber sends $2. check with 
note, "Herewith beg to hand you 
check for subscription to Review". 
Lady, you don't'lliifve to beg. Just 
show us the two' ' bucks and the 
paper Is yours for 52 weeks 
Good, kind merchants, we dearly 
loves youse but why, oh I why, donl 
you holiday your stores? Some
time I think shopping In Branford 
Is like eating apple pie without Ice
cream, substantially good but not 
the least exciting Experts disa
gree on what to do about housing..,, 

Bd. of Education will likely be out 
after my scalp after this but can' t 
wo sometime have night school 
Classes, for those of us who never 
got around to learning, business 
methods, Interior decorating, cook
ing, Spanish, woodworking, filing 
tax returns, or somthing equally 

useful like higher math , civics, baby 
sitting or tiie simple requirements 
of life such OS letter wilting, typhig 

and a r t Interest ing Christmas 
toys appear oi-i, the counters with 
plastics tops for babes ,. 

Review had 's i t rpr lse visit Thurs
day from former-editor John Carr. 
Ho was here from Guilford from 
Orange to-do,_ Fellow wo heard 
about last n igb t Is a G. I. building 
a homo over Diambury way, Tbidatc 
his Sales 1'ax hiavo reached $4b0 and 
the home far; from finished. He's 
one of those fellows who wanted a 

$300. bonus check Tlie Spencer 
Times—Record asks, "Why Is it tha t 
the usual honest man. Immediately 
becomes an outlandish liar ns soon 
as he takes up fishing?" Again 
post office asks you to mall early 

Bids arc being sought for demoli
tion of the Collyer house, home of 
the late ccoonlrlc Collyer brothers, 
Homer and Langley ,.! Peter 

CLUB HOSTESSES 
Ilostcs.'ies for last evenlngB meet

ing of Social Workers were Mrs. 
Raymond Van Wloi Mrs. Homdir 
TeJft, Mrs. William , Van WUgen, 
Mrs. Roblnn Zvonkovlo and .Mrs. 
Richard Williams. : 

Antoii Roviusky, tniiicd concert 
pianist and teacher who nppcBl-s 
a t "IVoiip Junior High School Wofl-

Molcske, 73 West Main, returns jncsdny night November Bill 111 n 
home from Grace Hospital Fol- benefit concei-l to raise money for 
lowing unsonsonal heat , furnace, the Scholarship 'Fund of Iho New 
lire Comforting,.: Holly\vood stars .Haven Conservatory of Music, Will 
push food conservation plummm have n baiid of solid supporters 
oft front page Sight to see is behind him when he makes his 
charming dolls arriving foi- Christ-Uh'st Connecticut iippearnnco, Chll-
mos season. Best since war but said cl''o" from the Hamdcn Children's 
to be scarce. Soon the dolls with Icenler, tho Jewish Children's Center 
long golden tresses Innd other orphanages throughout 

Lcaf-raking days—but exerc i se 'ho greater New Haven area have 
with care His'Nibs was explaining heen invited to attend the concert 
the game London Bridge is Falling ns Mr. Rovlnsky's guests Tickets for 
Down. Suddenly he looked up "How 
do you play hookoy?" Dogsl 
honestly did 'you ever see so many 
In your life? Cat Panclors p lann
ing championship show a t Hotel 
Guard Fliestone store conduct
ing sales or baking glass, excellent 
to give for prizes when some one 
from, the P. T, A. etc, etc, etc, asks, 
"Will you give a prize, WUl Ya 

huh?" Looking for black or 

the concert arc still available 
through the conservatory In New 
Haven, or through any of the miislc 
stores In Now Haven. . 

orange tdiidlos to 
lowoen cookies 

decorate Hnl-

Mrs. Raymond L. FLske of Hotch-
klss Grove is confined to St. Clair's 
IloslJltal extension, New 'York City. 

KRAMER'S 
, HAS A 

PRICES 
AS LOW AS 

""•i): i Buy NOW 

"-r'.ooHSk.ntiaw.*; 

FUR COAT FOR 
YOU 

d. TnK Inc.) 

K R A M E R ' S 
191 O R A N G E STREET, N E W HAVEN 

ii!f»i£!':sim^xam>)r:z:im>-'x:z^. -•«^:::i 

TRiNmr EPISCOPAL cmiBcn 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rect<^r 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
Nov.! All Saints' Day Holy 

Communion, 10:00 A.M. 
22nd SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

8:15 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion 
6:15 Young Peoples Fellowship 
Tuesday, 6:30, Trinity Fellowship 
Wednesday, 10 to 4 pan., Guild 
Thursday, 7:30 p.in. Choir ] 

hearsal 
Friday, 3:30 p.m. Junior Choir 

Sam Abernathy never Intended to 
be a matrimony expert, but he hit 
the nail on the head the other day 
when he said: 

"What mnrriage really needs ia 
more open minds and a lot fewer 
open mouths." 

Sam may not think much of hiii 
misaus' choice of hats or her habit 
of serving watercress and cream 
cheese salad. But he keeps his 
mouth shut (I mean, he Just uses it 

:to eat the salad). And the misHus 
j never criticizes Sam's aO'ection for 
I that worn-out chair before the Bre, 

and his mellow Klasi of beer and 
pipe at the end of a long day. 

From where I sit, that prescrip
tion would apply to most human 
relationships. Criticism rarely 
rouses anything but resentment. 
But an open mind—whether it's 
applied to a woman's choice of 
hats, or a husband's preference for 
a pipe and a moderate grlass of beer 
or two—leads to the conclusion 
that there's right on both sides. 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES 

ELECTRIFIED — BOUGHT 
SOLD — -REPAIRED 

Oiling and Adjusting $1 
Your fr.adl. machlna could t>e convorifld 
into a Porlabia or Contois from $35 up 
to (60. including adlutlmeni of maciilna. 
Good trade-in allowance for your 

Treadle Machine toward an 
Electrified Machine 

ALL W O R K GUARANTEED 
BY TRAINED M E C H A N I C S 

B R A N D S E W I N G 
M A C H I N E C O . 

12? CONGRESS AVE. NEW HAVEN 
TEL. l-i,m 

5 Foî  Zo 

PKGS L^ 
s t t u t . . . ftB-0 

H^TWt * ĵ BS i - « J 

APPLES ' T . TOPS Ĥ QU.̂ UT^̂  
*̂ ^ K I ; ^ ^ WGI-IT" -M^tMS-TOPS , , , 0 

RMSIHS 
ftPPlES 

IIArP¥ BIRTIIDAf TO: 
Nnmc 
Tliroop Brown ,; 

Rita Estolld Portuno 
Frank, Bigctow 
Karl W. Warsh 
Doimld Rowley 
Bruce Burdge 
Ervln Barker 
Raymond Bnllou •• ' 
Jean Ptcltf '. 
Mario MCCIBCS . 
Helen Bj-ennah 
Jonatl-ian Boswdll' 
Walter Pngel ; 

PAOB PIVB 

kJovembor 
••• ' . 1 

1 T 
11 

; IB.. 
IS; 

. w. 17. 
- • , 28 : 

28 
28 
SO . 

s o ' 
' •• • 2 0 . 

S l o w s SiSS ..65' 

Copyright, J947, United States Brewen Foundation 

FOUND 
A Place +0 Buy 

GOOD HEATINGI 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks HeatingCoJ 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHON^ 5-0308 

ItAIN, SUGARED oi CINNAMON 

DATED DONUTS 
JANE PARKER 

POUND CAKE 
JANE PARKER 

SPICE BAR FROartD CAKC 

MOrrs APPLE 
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t The following lecture was do-
llvered ih TroHp Junior High 
School, New Haven on Monaay 
evening, October a7, under the 
nuaplccs o l ' r'lrst Church, ot 
Clinat, Scientist, Now Haven. 
Tllo Slioakor was Inlroducqcl by 

• Mrs, Dorothy II. Stanwoud; Sec
ond Render of the church, who 

• said: "I t Is a gi'cat pleasure to 
• greet you this evcnlni;. In 

"Proao Works" by!Mary Baker 
' Eddy, The Discoverer and Foun

der ol Christian Science dennqs 
Christian Science ns "the law ol 

'. Qod, the law or good Interprcl-
Ini? and demonstrating the di
vine. Principle and rule Of uni
versal harmony." The subject of 
the Icdtuhe Is '^ChrLstlan Sci
ence: The Availability or Divine 
Latv". • •• ' • 

Our speaker l.i n member of 
the Board of Lectureship of Tho 
Mother. Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist In 
Boston, Massachnsctls. i t Is my 
happy prlvlIcBd to iprcient Ce
cil F. Denton, C.S. of New York 

.City." • 

The lecturer apokc substiintlnlly 
as fullnws; 

During Paul's first mlislimni'y 
Jourrioy into' Asln Minor, as r?-
cordcd. 1)1 the. rnurtccnthi chapter 
of the bouli of Act.,, ho cncnun-
tcrcd a "certain man at Lyslra, 

' Impotent ill his foot, being a crip
ple from his mothijr's winnb, who 
never had walliod." Paul evidently 
discerned tho man's receptivity to 
Iho Christ, Truth, niid thereupon 
healed him of hl.i Innmilty. This 
imincdlalc rcsturnlinii to iiormnlw 
ao Kstounrlcd the pmiplo of Lyca-
onln.that they srlcd out.that the 
gods lia<i come down.to them In tho 
ilkonoss of moil. They then pro
ceeded to name Paul and his fel
low apostle, Ilarnnhns, after Ihclr 
Greek gods, Morcurlus and .rupitcr, 
and to bring oxen and garlands 
unto them to make' sacrlllcc. Tbo 

' apostles, however, rejected their 
iaolatrous worship, declaring, "Wo 
also are men of like passions with 
you, and preach'unto you that yo 
should turn .from these vanities 
unto the living God,'which made 
hsDven, niid earth, nno the sea, and 
all things that nro Ihcrcin" (Acts 
14:15). 

Paul and Barnabas Icncw the 
lioctling of iho Impotent man to 
b o . n o mlractilnus recovery but 
lather tho Incviliibio rcsultof their 
understanding and nppiiciition of 
divine law, that law uf Gnd, gnod^ 
which is over operative end a1-

• wu.vs available. They know, too, 
tho slgtiKlcancc of Jesus' declara
tion, "Tho Father that dwelieth in 
mc, ho dooth tbo works" (John 
14:10). • .-

Li; Miracles DIvlnciT Natural 
I As one ot the dednitlonF ot the 

word "miracle" Webster's diction
ary quotes from the Christian Sci-
ei^cc textbook, "Science and ticnllh 
with Key to tho Scriptures" by 
Mary Dakor Uddy, as follows: 
"That which Is divinely natural, 
biit must be learned humanly; a 
phenomenon of SLlcnce" (p. 501). 
From beginning to end the Scrip
tures nro, full of,account- of won
derful events coining to pass wiilcli 

. by, their very nature sol (laldc so-
called mutei-inr law and revealed 
the law of Qod with whom all 
things are possible. , 

You will recall iiow Hnenr's eyes 
were oiiencd to behold the well ot 
water right at hand to sustain her 
child where ho was; how Moses 
thi'ougli reliance on God led the 
children of Israel Into safety ond 
how ihanna sustained them In the 
wilderness; how Sliadrach, Mc-
shach, and Abed-iicgo were.so pro
tected in the burning fiery furnace 
that ' King 'Nebuchadnezzar made 
a decree that noni? should speak 
agi'inst tlie' God of these men, 
"because," and I quote; "there is 
no other God that can deliver after 
this sort" (Dan. 3:20). T 

• • . Timps.without number mLnldnd 
has witnessed proofs that there Is 
Indeed no other God "that can de
liver after this sort." Qlijah and 
Ellsha and other prophets knew 
the power of God; and the master 
Physician, Christ Jesus, and his 

' disciples were so conscious of 
God's . ever-presenco that mighty 
nets were on everyday occurrence. 
These exhibitions of God's power 
were demonstrated for nearly three 
hundred years following Jesus', 
ascension, when H i e church lost 
sight of Its healing mission until 
it was revealed to this age through 
Christian Science. This religion iS; 
Chri^tl^n because it is based on the. 
life and teaching of iChrist Jesus,; 
and .it is Sciei'vce because, it is ai 
syslematic' and demonstrable un-
dorstapdlng of, dlvliie law. This 
religion declares with Daniel: "1 

.thgught It good to shew the signs 
add wonders that> the high God 
hath .wrought toward me. How. 
great are'hls signsi and how mighty; 
arc tils wonders! his kingdom is an: 
everlasting kingdom, and his do-
mlhion is from generation to gen-
Ofatlon" (Dan. 4:2, 3). 

Jesus (he Christ 
In no Instance was this dominion 

of God and man greater evidenced 
than in the life and. teachings at 
the Master. In the Christian Sci
ence textbook, Mrs, Eddy declares; 
"The life of Christ Jesus woji not 
miraculous, but it wa.< Indigenous 
to his spirituality,—tho good soil 
vtbcrem the sped f Truth sprtngq 
up and iiears much fruit. Christ's 
Cbjristlanlty Is the chain of scieni 

llUc Mng rcnppcartn.iS In i>l' o.ici, 
mnlnlflinlng Iti obvlnus coire-' 
spiinricnoe with the Scripluresanri 
uniting all poliuds tn the de.ilan of 
God" <PP 27(1. 271) ' 

Christian Science tcaohoi. that 
Joslis presented tho Christ oi spir
itual idea more fully than It had 
over before been exprcsied From 
early boyhood ho was about his 
Father's business, that holy work 
of expressing God through his own 
iiorfcclnoss, In,fact, the Christian 
Science tcxlbmili Ulcntillcs Jesus as 
"the lilijhcsl human corporeal con
cept of the divine, ldo.i( rebuking 
and dc»lrii.yinRcrrnr and bringing 
to light, man's Immnrtolity" (p. 
Bau) This was' his mlssliin, to 
prcnenl Iho saving Christ, and he 
carried nut'hi.v divinely appointed 
purpdsc, over conscious •hnt In do
ing God's will ho was exorcising 
God's law. « 

' Critics of Christian Science, ilot 
realizing the high regard in which 
we hold Christ Jesus, have misun
derstood, our coiico|)tion of him 
nnd his snCred mission. Contrary 
to some cpininn.i, we oo believe 
In the divinity of Christ, but wo 
recognize that Je.ius is not God 
but Is the Son of God, an the Bible 
declares, and that he demonstrated 
tho spiritual Idea or Christ which, 
according to John, made him "the 
way, the truth, and Iho life" (John 
l'l:0). Paul puts It clearly when ho 
writes (I Tim. 2;.T)i "There is one 
God, and one inedllor between 
God and men, the man Christ 
Jesus." 

Jesus of Nazareth was born In 
Bethlehem of the Virgin Mary; 
he grew lo manhood, was bap
tized of John In the river Jordan, 
entered Into a notable ministry 
wlilcli by precept and deed demon
strated that Clirist Is indeed, as 
Mrs. Eddy has said, "tiio divine 
manifestation of God, which comes 
to thu llcsh to destroy l.icarnato 
error" (Scicnco and Health, p. 
BBS). When Jesus spoke to those 
skeptical listeners who would not 
ficcept him, and sold, "Before 
Abraham was, I am," .ho was re
ferring to his spiritual Identity, 
the Christ, Truth, which waf never 
horn, and never died. Jesus told 
his disciples It was expedient for 
thcin;llint ho leave them, (or so 
long lis men looked to his person as 
the Saviour thoy would, not gain 
the true sense of the Christ, the 
spiritual Idea of God, "alive for-
ovcrmore to save" (Christian Sci
ence Hyjnnal, No..381), 

The Law of Salvation 
In what has become one of Iho 

most frequently quoted passages 
from Scripture, .John assures us 
that "God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever belloveth In him 
should not perish, but havo ever
lasting life. For God .sent not his 
Son into tho world to condemn the 
world; but thnt the world through 
him might be saved" (John 3:10, 
17). Traditional theology has re
garded this nnd similar statements 
OS indicative that salvation Is de
pendent upon the porscn of Jesus. 
Christian Science, on the other 
hand, reveals that It Is the Christ, 
or "divine manifestation of God,'' 
that redeems man not only, from 
sin, sickness, and death, but from 
nil abnormalities and limitations. 
Truly, God did so,love the world 
-7-tIiose: who were hungering and 
thirsting after rightoousncss—thnt 
Ho sent Ills beloved Son to dom-
oiistrate In everyday experience 
what Paul terms "the power, ot 
God unto salvation" (Rom. 1:18). 

What Is our part In this redemp
tive experience? Science and 
Health states:. "Through, repont-
onco, spiritual baptism, and regcn-
eratlon, mortals put oil tlicir 
material beliefs aad false individu
ality" (p. 242). Here, obviously, 
are the three steps essential to the 
destruction of sin In our Uvea. 
First, a change of thought, a will-

, Ingness to put olT un-Christlik« 
thinking and acting; second, bap
tism, which Is spiritual cleansing 
or purincatlon from error; ond 
third, regeneration or reformation. 
This third slep Is the most im
portant, tor It Is the culmination 
of tho Ciirlst .working Jn human 
consciousness, tho evidence of 
man's at-one-ment with God. 

Do you recall Ihe illustration 
Jesus draws of the Unclean spirit 
who iiad gone out of a man and 
wandered to and fro seeking, soma 
place to rest—some receptive hu
man cdnsclousness which his evil 
Inclinations might tenant? But 
finding no place to inhabit, he re
turned to the house from which he 
came, whiqh Matthew tells us he 
found "empty, swept, and "gar
nished." The narrative concludes: 
"Then goetii he, and tfiketh With 
himself seven other spirits more 
wicked than.himself, and they en-
tor 111 and dwell there: and the | 
last state of that man is worse ', 
than tho flrst" (Matt. 12:45). I 

That man had tailed to take tha 
third slep in his redemptive ex
perience. When the evil spirit re
turned, ho found a clean house 
but an,empty.(ine, a consciousness 
devoid of reformation. The last 
state ot ihat man was indeed worse 
than'the llrst, fpr having once ro-i 
leased tho evil spirit and even 
having gone so far j s to experi
ence spiritual baptls ho did not 
complete his rebirth by putting 
on the new man, "which Is re
newed in knowledge after the Im
age ot him that created him," 
according to the language of Paul 
(Col. 3:10). 

How wisely did,the Discoverer 
of Christian Science admonish her 
followers: "Beloved Christian Sci
entists, koop your minds so niled 
•wltli Truth and Love, that sin, 
disease, and death cannot enter 
them. It Is plain that nothing can 
be added to the mind already full. 
There is no door through which 
evil can enter, and no space tor 
evU to nil in a mind filled with 
goodness" (The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, and Miscellany, 
p. 210). 

Discoverer, Founder, and lioader 
Through the discovery of Chris

tian Science in the year 18B6 by 
Mary Baker Eddy, mankind to
day is experiencing salvation from 
sin, disease, and death by the appli
cation Ot spiritual law as practiced 
by Christ Jesus, hi3 disciples,'and 
the apostles. "During twenty years 
prior to my discover:'" Mrs.-Eddy 
tells us in her niitoblographlciil 

Work, "tlctro.«rpecllim nnd Inlrn-
spcction?' (p.,24l."I:tinil been lry> 
ln.i III tiiice nil phyi. I'al olIcH'i to 
a menial cause; and In the laltor 
part of. IBlin I Kii.ncd,Jhc .icicnilllc 
corlfllnly that all CHUSntlnii wan 
Mind, ,ind every ofTeel a .incninl. 
phcnomimiin." It .shnuldbo iinled 
Ihnl the Wiird 'Mmd" In the son-
tcrtcc. Just quoted begins \yiUi a 
capital letter and Ihcrefnrt refers 
lo Deity. 

Mrs. Eddy conlinucs!"My Iminu-
dinte rcciivory, from,the cflouts iit 
an injury caused hy an accldeiil, 
nn Injury thnt nellhot medicine nor 
surgery could reach, was the fall
ing apple that lod mo to the dii-
covery how to bo well myself, nnd 
how to make.others so. 

"Even to the hnmncopathic phy
sician who attended .mo, nnd re
joiced in my recovery, I could mil 
then explain the modus of my 
relief.' I could .only a.isuro him 
thnt the dlv(nc,Spirit hod wrought 
the miracle—a miracle which later 
1'found to be In perfect scientific 
opcord wldvdlvino law," ' • 

Mrs. Eddy then pondered the 
significance of this exrcricnccand 
made a searching study of the 
Scriptures. As she said, what had 
appeared to bo a miracle In her 
life was revealed to, bo the opera
tion of divine law: and .she demon
strated the availability of this law 
not only in her own experience but 
also in that of, countless others 
whom she healed of physical and 
moral abnormalities of every name 
and nature, , 

To those who arc acquainted 
with events In Mrs. Eddy's life, It 
is not surprising she should have 
boon chosen of God to bring to 
this age tho Comforter, or Spirit of 
truth, which Jesus said would 
come In his name. From early 
childhood she was frail, a condi
tion which became aggravated 
through the years rather than. Im
proved, until she discovered Chris
tian, Science. It was apparent to 
all who know her, however, thnt 
she, possessed a deeply religious 
nature and an inquiring mind 
which led her to read widely nnd 
richly. 

One of many significant inci
dents which occurred during her 
early girlhood pertained to the 
young Mary's refusal to accept the 
doctrine of predestination. Tho 
more she thought of the fai-reach
ing Implications of this doctrine of 
unconditional electicn, the more 
perturbed the became until it was 
necessary to summon the family 
doctor, who pronounced her 
stricken with fever. 4 

Mrs. Baker urged her daughter 
to go to God In prayer. It Is a 
matter of record that as she prayed 
tho (ever left her, and she rose and 
dressed herself in ix normal condi
tion of health. This Immediate re
covery caused the attending physi
cian to marvel, as another physi
cian was to marvel more than 
thirty years later when, following 
the accident already cited, her faith 
in God agalD restored her to health 
and usefulness. 

Not.only Is Mrs. Eddy the Dis
coverer of Christian Scicnco, which 
she defines as "the law of God, tho 
law of good, interpreting ond dem
onstrating the divine Principle and 
rule ol universal harmony" (Hudl-
mcntal Divine Science, p. 1), but 
sho is also |ts Founder and forever 
Leader. In great lovo (or God and 
man she labored • unselfishly, to 
give the world the Christian Sci
ence textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,'! which 
contains the complete statement of 
Christian Science Mlnd-heallng; 
she organized and established The 
Mother Church, The First Church 
ot Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mas
sachusetts, and wrote the divinely 
inspired Manual ot The Mother 
Church, whose By-Laws assure the 
spiritual success and permanency 
ot this Church. Of this Church we 
can say, with Paul, "Jesus phrlst 
himself being the chief corner 
stone" (Eph, 2:20). Tho Christian 
Science periodicals, including The 
Christian Sclenco Monitor, on In
ternational daily newspaper, re
spected and honored throughout 
the world, oro among the works 
of this far-seeing New England 
woman who lived so close to God 
she could pray 1.. all humility 
(Poems by Mary Baker Eddy, p. 
14): 

"Shopherdi show mo how to go 
Oor the hillside steep,. 

How to gather, how to sow,— 
How to feed Thy sheep." 

It is because Christian Scientists 
are spiritually fed aad redeemed 
ph,vsically and morally through 
Mrs., Eddy's discovery of the ever-
availabillty of the Christ-power 
that they acknowledge her as the 
rovelator of Truth to this age. In 
the words attributed to Solomon; 
"Give her of the fruit of her hands; 
and lot her own works praise her 
In the gates" (Prov. 31:31). 

Salvation and Ilealbie Now 
The writings of Mrs. Eddy reveal 

the truth which Josus taught and 
practiced, namely, that we need 
not wait until some future time to 
cxporienc'b the unfoldment of good 
In our lives. The Master knew It 
Is one of tho characteristics of ma-

. terlal thinking to look to the future 
for one's success, for happiness and 
health, and he rebuked such' lim
ited thinking when he said to his 
disciples, "Say not ye. There are 
yet four months, and theii cometh 
harvest? behold, I say unto you. 
Lift up your eyes, and look on the 
fields; tor they a r c white already 
to harvest" (John<4;35). 

Throughout Jesus' ministry he 
demonstrated that it is not a ques
tion of time which determines sal
vation from sin, sickness, and 
deathj but rather the acceptance 
ot divine law in human experience. 
To the woman taken In adultery. 
Jesus said, "Go. and sii. no more" 
(John 8:11;, thus freeing her ot 
the bondage to material sense 
which she had been under until 
tho law ot God, which Christ, 
Truth, enforces, liberated her. To 
the man with the withered hand 
Jesus said simply, "Stretch forth 
thine hand," Matthew concludes 
the incident In these words; "And 
he stietched it forth; and it was 
restored whole, like as the other" 
(Malt, 12:13). 

. Begardless of what one's need 
may,be,> the law.oCiCod, good, Is 
omnipresent to fulfHI that need. 
In tlUs connoclion I recall the cx-

porlenre of n slif^lejit iil, (."hriiitlan 
SclcniT whi' Wii,«i(h^Vin". nn alliick 
of seiiflii'ltiicss Ho w.'is in.'ni.'niar-
ily lomitlori tn ihinU uriiiri ('•iiiifurt 
111, loiniii of, a iitaoid nc-ean to I'o-
place the ctinciil r'Hiiliinti.ist Hut 
itiilnciliatcly ilii'ii* I'limc tlin aiiiict, 
mcasn-'o, rcminiHng him thai ri;;lit 
then and there the lav iil divine 
Love w.iij proaciit ih:.',ilhini The 
Bible a.nd the (.'hrrstnui Science 
tcxtbsiiik were itiudicd. toiielher 
with llio Hymnal iifid iiui porlmll-
cnl?, and,the sliidcnl simn found 
hlip-'jclf free, of the iili.vi:'cnl .lymp-
tiinis, Althnuijh Ihc.iircnn dirt not 
Ijccomc. culm tiii Some three or 
foui days, lho..'.*ludcnl remained 
well lor, the duration of the vo.yogc. 

There,may betimes wher some 
of us are tcmnlert to believe Ihnt 
the healing of some physical dis
ease, the ciirret'tion of some trnil, 
of character, or .he hcnlin,!) of lock 
of supply depend., upon the pns-
sa.le of time. But this Is not the 
case, for God nhd His Chrl.st-, are 
here, now and forever, lo supply 
our every need. , 

"Lift up your head, O beloved, 
' Tho llcid.s are ri|)0 wilh grain. , 

Harvest comes tn th . ft'ithfui, 
Yiiur labor is not In vain — 
Harvest of patient sowing. 
Fruitage of daily prayer, 
Courngo througli nights of dark

ness, 
Faitliln His tender care. 
Gather your sheaves with thanks

giving 
Nor wait till tho labor Is done; 
Now Is the day of salvntiun. 
Now is the victory won." 

(The Christian Science Journal, 
November, IIHS.) 

The Law of Life 
Science and lieaith declares (pp. 

380, 381): "Every law of matter or 
the body, supp''E' ' I ' govern man, 
is rendered null and void by the 
law of Life, God." Tho so-called 
laws of mortal uellcf are annulled 
by the understanding Hint Life Is 
Gnd and,- therefore. Life is eternal. 
Christ Jesus proved this • to be 
true when he roslored to, life the 
son of the widow of Main, also the 
daughter of Jalrus, and when he 
ral.sod Lazarus from the doad after 
he had lain in the gra-.'e f'ur day.s. 
In his own experience ho prdvcd 
the immortality of life when he 
ascended or rose above all mate-' 
rial limitations. 

Long before Jesus of Nazareth, 
taught ond healed on the shores 
of Galilee and in the valleys of 
Judaea, the law of Christ—of Life, 
Truth, and Love—was present to 
demonstrate that death Is ah Illu
sion. One of the many notable 
examples of this fact is the expe
rience ot tho Shunammile woman 
whose son, according to tho ac
count in II Kings, dlec' at an early 
age. That wise mother, howejrcr, 
did not accept that condition' as 
true,, for the narrative tells us she 
sought Ellsha, referred to In tho 
BlbI6 as " the man of God." When 
Ellsha saw her approaching, he, 
said to his servant, ".Hun now, I 
pray thee, to moot her,, and say , 
unto her. Is it well with thee? Is it 
well with thy husband? is it well 
with the child? And she answered, 
It Is well." 

Those of you for whom this Is a 
favorite Bible, story know that 
when they returned to the home of 
the Shunammltu.' woman, Ellsha 
prayed unto God, nnd tl , bby was 
restored to his mother. It is evi
dent Ellsha. knew the truth about 
Life. And It.is elrldent also from 
the narrative that the mother knew 
the Importance of not accepting 
Ihe evidence ot icath that lay, 
before her. When Elisha's servant 
asked her If it were well with the 
child, she did not bci.-oan her situ
ation and cry out that the Lord 
had given,but the Lord had also 
taken away.. She replied, "It is 
well," and the prayers ot Ellsha 
confirmed her declaration. 

Christian Science Treatment 
Christian Science treatment is 

prayer that acknowledges the per
fection of God and man and the 
ever-presence of Life, Truth, and 
Love. When a Christian Scientist 
declares, as did the Shunammite 
mother, "It is well," he does so 
because ho knows that In God's 
infinite goodness We, never could 
have created a single condition or 
quality unlike Himself. Treatment 
in Christian Science, therefore. Is 
a recognition, of the good which 
already exists. We do deny tho 
error ond afllrm ihe truth, but it is 
the. afllrmation of divine reolity 
which Is primarily important. 

A verse from a hymn reads, 
"If we look to God in prayer, 
God Is present everywhere." 

The consecrated worker kuows this 
to be a true statement. Th J wisdom 
and intelligence of divine Mind are 
present everywhere; and the ener
gizing inspiration of Infinite Spirit 
is present everywhere; and the 
beauty and harmony of Soul, .the 
omniaction of divine Principle, 
the eternallty and immortality of 
Life, tho omnipotence ot Truth, 
and the compassion of divine Love 
are present everywhere. 
•' Bocausa God Is omnipotent, om
niscient, and omnipresent, His very 
infinitude outlaws all that is unlike 
IlimsolC For this reason it makes 
no diflerenco. t( the practitioner 
and what is called the patient are 
mil^s a'part, for in the conscious
ness of true being there is no sep
aration of God and man. 

From the foregoing It is reodily 
soon that prayer in Christian Sci
ence Is not petitianing God, to heal 
a sick body, a failing business, a 
sinful nature, or a strained hu|iian 
relationship; but .it is the. Joyous 
and grateful acknowledgment that 
God's law of perfection, of prlhcl-

.plcd activity, of parity, and of love 
is operating here w\d now. If our 
prayer, has, expressed . tho Christ, 
Truth, as did the prayers of Ellsha 
and Jesus, we too shall know in 
faith and in fact, "It Is welll" 

The ShiinammKc Experience 
Repeated 

And now I shoiiid like to tell you 
of a modern Shunammite mother 
who had an experience which In 
many respects was a near parallel 
to that of our Bible Cliaracter. Very 
early In my assignment as an Army 
chaplain, thei hospital of the Field 
where 1 was stationed telephoned 

one evening to inform me that a 
young man of my denomination 
liad collapsed on the drill ground 
with what was said to bo a hcmof-
rhu.'jo of tho btnlr,. ii was added 
ilini hi.i recovery was not expected. 
The boy's parents, had bccii noti
fied; whereupon Chrlstia. .Science 
trcntment was immediately re
quested When morning came, the 
young moo was still alive, out nos-
pitnl nuthnriltcs discouraged the 
mother's making the lung trip 
across the country, as it was felt 
the son could not pii.islbly .lurvivc 
until her arrival. This consecrated 
mother never lost s-ght of the fact, 
however, that t-lils Incident was 
but another opportunity to see 
Cod's law of Life and Love operate 
in .heir cxperioiiee. Needless to 
add. tho mother .wt out for that 
tii.'itaiit camp. 

' When I reported to the hospital 
tho following day, I found another 
chaplain at the jiatlcnt's bedside, 
and the physician in charge was 
talking lo tho mother long distance 
from where she called while chang
ing trains. The physician informed 
her that at that niomeni her son 
was passing on and would be alivo 
for oiily a brief period., I asked to 
be alone with the boy. I then sat 
by the lad's bedside ii. prayer, 
knowing, as wore the mother and 
the practitioner In their home 
town, the truth which Christian 
Science reveals, that "man Is idea, 
the Image, of Love; ho Is not phy
sique," as Mrs. Eddy declares on • 
paHB 475 of Science and Health. 

The next morning 11 was my 
privilege to meet the mother at the 
trainband I havS choijen the word 
"privilege" advisedly, for I shall 
long remember tho inspiration of 
that meeUng. In -,<Ito of the rigors 
of wartime travel, tl.at mother ap
peared rested and Joyous. Her face 
was radiant with that light which 
comes through communion with 
God. Sho did not need to osk if 
her son wore still alive; she knpw 
all Was well. 

Upon our arrival at the hospital 
the mother went to her son's side, 
and although to all appearances he 
was in a state of unconscious-
ne.ss, sho read to lim aloud from-
the Bible and Science and Health. 
The hospital authorities Anally 
conceded the lad would live but 
that his convuleiicence would be 
characterized by traits of imbecil
ity and paralysis. 

You already know the conclu--
slon of this story, I am sure, so 
m a y I just say that within a very 
short lime after the doctors had 
made tho discouraging statements, 
I found the patient's room filled 
with visitors. Our young friend 
was sitting up in bed with a game 
of Chinese checkers on his lap. The 
chief nurse, who had been most 

: solicitous and kind throughout this 
experience, turned to me with tears 
welling from her eyes and said, 
"Chaplain, do you know what this 
means?" Well, being a' Christian -
Scientist, I had no need of either 
diagnosis or prognosis, so for a 
moment I did not know to what 
she referred. Tho nurse then in
formed me that not only was the 
son playing an Intelligent game ot 
Chinese checkers and beating his 
opponent at every play, but in 
making the moves, he was using 
the arm that medical science had 
said would be paralyzed for somo 
time lo come. 

About a' year later in another 
city I met that head nurse, who 
Immediately inquired after our 
young friend. I was grateful I 
could tell her he was line in every 
respect, for Just that Christmas I 
had iioard from the mother, who 
told me thai her son was irt tietter 
health than he had evei been be
fore. Surely, all that young man's 
life ho will be grateful that he, 
too, has a Shunammite mother 
whose faith ond understanding 
exemplify Mrs. Eddy's words when 
she writes (Miscellaneous Writ
ings, p. 277), "No evidence before 
the material senses can close my 
eyes to the scientific proof that 
God, good, is supreme." 

The Law of Love 
Not only did this experience of 

our young friend demonstrate tho 
omnipresence of Life, but it re 
vealed also the truth which the 
Bible teaches and which Christian 
Science confirms, namely, that God 
is Lovci It is thus John speaks of 
God, and it is thus that Christian 
Scientists speak of our Father-
Mother God. ' 

When the so-called human being 
.recognizes his true identity as the 
son of God, the loving of oneself 
takes on a new meaning. It in
cludes humility In the highest sense 
of the word—the realization that 
ot oneself he can do nothing, but 
as one demonstrates his at-one-
ment with divine Love, he can do 
aU that Love directs. The loving 
of oneself means, too, he will al
low no suggestion of self-deprecia
tion or self-condemnation to cloud 
his perception of perfect being,-
which he is demonstrating in the 
dally round of lite; and by the 
same token he make sure he Is 
neither depreciating nor condemn-, 
ing his brother man. There may be 
times in our experience when the 
action of another may appear to 
be anything but kind. We may be 
even tempted to resent anotlier'a 
deed. The law of Love, however, 
demands we begin with ourselves, 
begin to think and be the expres
sion ot Lo've, which is the only true 
consciousness. We therefore shall 
leave our brother free,to find the 
joy of seeing himself and others as, 
in the language of the hymn, "the 
loved of Loveli (Christian Science 
Hymnal, No. 233). It is a holy fact 
that when we cast the beam out ot 
our own eye we shall not be con
scious of a mole in our brother's 
eye. 

Love an Essential of Fraotico 
Love is essential to the practice 

ot Cliristlan Sclenco for the simple 
reason that the perfect reflection 
of Love characterized the practice 
of Christ Jesus, whose teachings 
we Joilow. How significantly does 
the Scripture record that Jesus, 
was moved with compassion when 

, he sa.w the multitudes, "because 
they fainted, and were scattered 
abroad, as sheep having no shep
herd" (Matt. 0:36). What a mo
mentous lesson'. we derive from 
Jcsu^' parable of t' egood Samari
tan, who had campasslon on the 
traveler who was wounded by 
thieves, and went to him, pouring 
Into his wounds the. oU of conse

cration and the wine ot spiritual 
Inspiration, and <hcn made pro
vision for his shelter and care. And 
should it not give us pause to con
sider tho compassion of the father 
of the prodigal son, who ran to 
meet the repentant son while ho 
was still a long way from his fa
ther's house? Whether it is sick
ness or sin whiclk Is In need of heal
ing, it Is the conscious expression 
of divine Lov« in our own life 
which restores to normalcy,those 
who are s'^eking the realizatlcn of 
wholeness and holiness.-

Universal Brotlierh«ud and Peace 
What shall we sny ot the law ot 

, God as applied to international 
affairs? Can peace bo maintained 
without threat u< atemie destruc
tion? Is the Golden Rule a eri-
tcrlon for the amlci.blc disposition 
of the problems of the nations? 

A religious editorial In a widely 
circulaling weekly magazine has 
expressed the opinion that the 
Golden Rule is a necessary hut not 
a sufficient description of man's 
religious duty. In support of this 
statement the editor refers to the 
four Gospels, wherein Jesus speaks 
several times of the brotherhood ot 
man, but wherein he speaks more 
frequently of the fatherhood ot 
God, without which, the writer 
contends, no altruistic plan can 
succeed. 

There can he no question that ho 
who knows the fatherhood of God 
likewise knows .he brotherhood ot 
man, nnd vice versa. If Jesus re-

- fors less frequently to the brother
hood of man than he does to tho 
fatherhood of God, It Is not because 
he was unmindful of the far-reach
ing signiOcance of hia-Sermon on 
the Mount, for, as a familiar hymn 
says of him: 

"In every act. In every thoughl. 
He lived tho precepts which ho 

taught." 

We shall have united nations 
when the nations of the world fol
low the principles which charac
terized Josus' ministry. Christian
ity has not failed, my friends; it 
asks only to be practiced. Nor la 
there anything new In this teach
ing. One recalls Shakespeare's 
lines from "Measure for Measure"' 
(Act III): "This news is old 
enough, yet it is evcryday's news." 
Yes, and it is overyday's good 
news, which is the meaning of the 
word "gospel," for it toils of the 
establishment of Ihe kingdom of 
God on earth through the reign of 
the Christ-power, of Life, Truth, 
and Love. 

The prophets Isaiah nnd Micah 
foresaw the time when the Christ-
idea would rule out from intiivid-
ual and national and international 
experience all hatred, fear, re
venge, envy, lust for power, and 
domination. One ot these Old 
Testament prophets declared (Mic. 
4:2-4): "The law shall go forth 
of Zion, and the word of the Lord 
from Jerusalem. He shall Judge 
among many people, and rebuke 
strong nations .ifar oU. . . . They 
shall sit every man under his vine 
and under his fig tree; and none 
shall make them afraid: for the 
mouth of the Lord ot hosts hatb 
spoken it." • 

"The law shall go forth of Zion"! 
. In the Glossary, of Science and 

Health Mrs. Eddy gives the. spirit
ual definition of "Zion" as "spirit
ual foundation and superstructure; 
inspiration; spiritual strength" (p. 
599). This law, therefore, which 
blesses man by making war obso
lete in his consciousness and there
fore in his experience, is a spiritual 
law; it emanates from the Now 
Jerusalem, which our textbook de
fines in part (Science and Health, 
p. 592) as "the kingdom of heaven, • 
or reign of harmony." Its executor 
Is Christ, Truth; and of his king
dom there shall be no end. In this 
spiritual habitation or conscious
ness there is no duplicity, no mis
representation of motive or plan, 
no fear or suspicion, for divine 
Truth directs its affairs in one har
monious whole, and divine Love, 
ever present, casts out fear and sin. 

• The Discoverer jnd Founder of 
Christian Science was deeply inter
ested in the establishment of peace 
throughout the world; she taught, 
as the Master and his disciples had 
taught, that "love Is the lulfllllng 
oi the law" (Rom. 13:10). Mr.s. 
Eddy knew it one is obedient to tho 
First Commandment he will have 
no difllcully in following tho re
maining nine commandments; nor 
will he have any'difhculty in lov
ing his neighbor as himself. On 
this basis alone may the nations 
of - the world unite in universal 
brotherhood and mutual service. 
In one of her dedicatory messages 
to a branch cliurch, Mrs. Eddy has 
written: "The Puritans possessed 
the motive ot true religion, which, 
demonstrated on the Golden Rule, 
would have solved ere this tlia 
problem of religiois ii'jorty and 
human rights. It is 'a consumma
tion devoutly to be wished' that all 
nations shall speedily learn and 
practise the Intermediate line of 
justice between the classes and 
masses of mankind, and thus ex
emplify in all things the universal 
equity ot Christianity" (The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, and 
Miscellany, p. 181), 

Conclusion I 
All that has been said In thll 

lecture stems from the premise that 
God is All-in-all and tha'. He alona 
governs man and the universe. A 
merciful God must of necessity 
govern His creation in mercy and 
in justice. It matters not what our 
individual problem may be, (or 
God and His Christ mett our in
dividual need right where we are. 
Christian Science treatment Is tha 
acknowledgment for oneself or for 
another of the ever-presenco of 
divine power—a realization of 
Truth wiiich awakens mankind to 
see the spurious nature of all be
liefs which dishonor God. In her 

•volume, "The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, and Miscellany," 
Mrs. Eddy maker ' a statement 
which may well serve as a sum
mary of tills lecture, and Us con
clusion. She writes (p. 190): "Jesus 
gave his disciples (students) power 
over all manner of diseases; and 
Ihe Bible was \vritten in order that 
all peoples. In all ages, should have 
the same opporKmity to become 
students of the Christ, Truth, and 
thus become God-endued with' 
power (knowledge ot dlvino law) 
and witU 'signs following."" - ^ 

Weddings 
Miss Jane Estelle' Dudley, diiugh 

tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M, 
Dudley ot High street, whose mat<-
rlagc to Joseph Pauk of Branford 
took place a t tho First Congre-
galtonal Church of Guilford on Sa t 
urday, October 25, a t 3 P. M., had 
the following at tendants; 
Mrs. C. J . Melzlor of New Haven, 
the bride's sister, was t h e m a 
tron of honor. Sonya Morton and 
Janet Morton of Branfoi;d, nieces of 
the bridegroom, was flower girls. 
The best man \W5 John P. Pauik," 
and the ushers Walter Paulk and 
Peter Paulk, all brothers ot the 
bridegroom. 

Miss Angelina Mary Aceto, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Aceto 
of Main Street, and George Droblsh, 
son of Mrs. Stella Droblsh of Hal-
lock Street, New Haven were 
married on October 18, a t St. Mary's, 
Church, with the Rev. WiUlam H. 
Wlhbey performing the ceremony. 
A program ot nu.pUal music was 
played by Mrs. J. J. Collins. 

Nancy Aceto, sister ot the bride, 
was mald-of-honor The Junior 
bridesmaids were Miss Esther Aceto 
and Miss Dina Lucia, sister and 
nleco respectively of the bride. 
Joseph Klkosickl of New Haven was 
Mr. Drobish's best man. 

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding breakfast was held a t tho 
home of the bride's paj-ents, with 
a reception In North Branford, On 
their return they will be a t homo, 
en Hallock Avenue, New Haven. 

e 
Among the local people a t tending 

the university of Conn. Is Walter 
Pauk. 

.Edward.Martin, Chestnut Sfci'eet, 
is enrolled at the University of 
Connecticut. 

Students from Branford who are 
enrolled In the fall semester a t tho 
University of BrldgepOTt are as fol
lows: Melvin B. Borgeson, 05 South 
Main Street; Warren C. Colburh, 
100 Chestnut Street; William J. 
KInnedy, Jr., Oak- Cottage, Sunset 

Beach; Joseph Softer, Stony Creek 
Hoad. 

The following students a t New 
Haven State Teachers College are 
the recipients of scholarships g ran t 
ed by the State Scholarship Awards 
Committee or by private organiza
tions: 

Astrld Johannesen, East Haven; 
Bertha Arrlngton, Branford; J ean 
Chicicki, East Haven; Ruth F a r -
quharson, East Haven. 

Scholarships From Private As
sociations: • Reginald Brouleltc 
Freshman, Bertha Arrlngton FYesh-
man,,Branford P. T. A. ' . 

Miss Betty Sllney, of Cherry, Hill 
Road, Branford, i s ' among the 30 
seniors a t the College of New Ro-
chelle to be admitted into Alpha 
Alpha, the honorary philosophical 
society of the college. Miss Sllney 
has held membership In the Athle
tic Association, the Riding Club and 
the Long Distance Club. 

ATl'ENDING' COLLEGE 
Barbara Suzanne Sllney, daugh

ter of Mrs. Sy Byer of Miami,, 
Florida is at tending Florida State 
University, T'allahassoe. 

Mrs. John Confrey, formerly of 
Short Beach and Momauguln called 
on friends here yesterday Mr. and 
Mrs., Confrey are living In Preston. 

Mrs. Raymond Pierce, the former 
Murtal Maynard, here from Cali
fornia. ' 

Mrs. Alice L Morton has sold her 
house on Wllfcrd Ave. 

Firsf Church of 
Christ, Scientisf 

NEW HAVEN 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues 

SERVICES 
SUNDAY I i:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 11:00 A.ivl. 
Wednesday Evening 8:00 P.M. 

READING ROOM 
Liberty Building, Room 417 

152 Temple Street 

OPEN DAILY 
ALL WELCOME 

Weelc-Days except Wednesdays 
and Holidays—9 A.M.-8:45 P.M. 
Wednesdays—9 A.M. - 7 P.M. 

Reading Rooms are'open to ttie 
public for the study iof ihe Bible, 
the wcrlts of Mary Baker Eddy, 
and otlier Cliristian Science lit -
erature without charge, and for 
the purchase of these publica-
flops. ' 

%t 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classiflca ad ra les : 

50o per In.scrtlon ot twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twcniy-flve words, 
10c tor each added five words, 

f 
Add twcnly-fivc cents if ad Is 

to appc.ir ill bold face, upper .ind 
lower case. 

ADD FIFI'V CliNTS IF AD IS 
TO Al'I'liAIl IN BOLD FACt: 
C/VPS. 

Garden Notes 
sponsored by Branjord Oarden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
111 flrst class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this •work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, wlthotit charge, 
loan machines. 

EEUANCE TYPEWRITEE 00. 
c, B. ainr, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Cro'wn Street New Haven 

rM.MEDIAXK DELIVERS: Iron FJia-
mcl Dralnboard Slnk.s, and Lava
tories; Chrome llra.ss Toilet Ac
cessories; (Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUAIBING AND 
LDIMnKR COiVU'ASfY 

1730 State St. Now Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0204 

CHILDREN'S~AGENCY~dr-
sires fosire home for 4 children, 
any age or .sex, fur year round 
use. Steady pay. Call New Haven 
2-2110. 10-30 

ANNOUNCING CHILD CARE 
Service, Svea Hall, beginning No
vember 3, one to four-thirty, by 
day or week. Call Branford 2276 

RENT WANTED - My Daddy's 
work will be In Connecticut. 'Won't 
someone please rent us a 4 to G 
room house or apar tment? Sure
ly would miss Daddy hearing my 
prayers a t night. We could ex
change our Bo.ston home. Tel. 
collect, Boston, Belmont 2775-J 

WANTED TO RENT-sos for 
a six or seven room house or bun
galow convenient to school and 
stores. Phone Branford 1554-3. 

W A N T E D — T h r e e or more fur-
ni.'ihed or unfurnished rooms by 
veteran, wife and baby. Phono 
4-0553. 

POR- SALE—8 I'oom house, For
est Street, Grani te Bay section, 
Branford. All improvements. Gav-
age, lot 106x123. Price $5,500. M. 
Archer. 

Golden leaves In an amber pool, 
And rocks all warm In the sun 
Why .should wo fret t h a t summer Is 

gone. 
When autumn has jus t begun? 

Esther O. Grayson 
The V. T. Hammer Bird Room 

will be open to the public Tuesday, 
November 4 and November 18. Hos
tesses for Novcmbeit 4; Mrs. Samuel 
A. Gi'iswold and Mrs. p^-ederlc Hart-
gen nnd for November 18: Mrs. 
George Bcltchcr nnd Mrs. George 
Evans. Special stories will be told 
the children. 

Now tha t the weather Is a trifle 
more seasonable, fall work can be
gin In the garden, and there Is 
much lo be done. Take a walk on a 
clear October day and notice the 
trees that are trying so hard to a t 
tract your at tention with their 
bright fall colors. If there are any 
you cannot rccognln* bring back 
leaves for identlflcallon. 

Gather nuts while on this same 
trip. The seed pods of many plants 
Ijrovlde excellent material for win
ter arrnngenients. Milkweed, sumac, 
cattails and meadow grasses' are 
all useful for this purpose. S t a r t 
planting hardy spring flowering 
bulbs ns soon as they are available. 
Get narcissus, muscarl, snowdrops, 
scUlas, crocus and other small bulbs. 
In without delay. 

P lan t such bulbs about 4 Inches 
deep. Hyacinths, tulips and Dutch 
Irises are best planted late in the 
month, but let tulips wait until next 
month. Pot up dallodll.'i, tulips and 
crocuses for forcing indoors. 'Plant 
them In rich, loose soli In bulb-pans 
and set them In a protected cold 
frame until they have made strong 
roots, i n about six or eight weeks 
they will be ready to bring into the 
house to s ta r t into growth. 

Take cuttings of geraniums, ver
benas lanterns and heliotrope. Root 
in sand and then pot up for next 
year's bedding subjects. 

Make a real Indoor garden this 
year. Ivy, phllodendron, colous, cac
ti, peperuia, .Geranium and marai i-
ta are fairly easy to grow and*d')-
pendable. Before - freeze, bring In 
soil for potting and seed start ing 
during Indoor months. See t h a t 
labeLs of choice subjects arc In place 
and will remain through the winter 

so that there will not be any mix-
ups and weeding out ot plants In 
spring. 

Clean up perennial beds, remov
ing and burning old stalks as soon 
as they have ripened. This p re 
vents spread of disease*. Plant pan-
sles where they are to flower. Giant 
flowers with good steins are impos
sible from spring planting. In most 
sections, pansles will winter out
doors 11 beds are free from flooding 
and plants are Ugfitly. covered with 
hay or litter to protect them from 
wind jind sunshlnc^whl le frozen. 
Cover,after llrst hard frn.sl. 

Many perennials can still be 
planted. Exceptions are pyrel-hcm, 
hcuchcra, and dclphhnini. 

All young perennials liced protec-
tlqn. Spray lilacs, cnonymu.s and 
hlttersweci tor the Inevitable scale. 

As a$i)hlds may do damage how, 
.spray roses with Black Leaf 40. Re
move seed pods of hybrid ten and 
other bedding types since the devel
oping seeds compete for food tha t 
should be stored to increase cold 
resistance during winter. 

NORTH BRANFORD 

Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas MorglHo of 
Cedar Street announce tho birth-of 
a daughter, Mory Ellen on Oclotier 
14. Mrs. Morglllq Is the former 
Donna Gardiner," daughter o t I ^ . 
and Mrs. Tliomas Gardiner. 

Grand Worthy advisor Marie Ad-
klns of Merldcn and her staff of 
Grand Officers of Connecticut will 
make their official visitation 
November 0 to the. Branford Assem-' 
biy, Order of Rainbow for Girls. 

Whether you expect to be the 
mother of a. baby, a baby sitter or 
jus t have a foundness for babies 
you arc invited to at tend the Tues
day afternoon prospective mother 
classes a t the Health Center. 

The next meeting of the Veteran's 
World War I I Women's Auxiliary 
will be held In tho club rooms, 
November 5. 

The Holy Name Society and the 
Ladies Guild ot St. Marys Church 
win sponsor a social Tuesday,' 
November 4 from D to 12 In the 
Ital ian American Club. 

Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will Include: 

Congregational Church 
Rev. D a r r c H K . Wolfe, jjastor 

Mrs, Douglas B, Holablrd, organist 
and eliolr director, 

11:00 Morning worship 
The children of the parish will 

have Sunday School tilasses n t 0:45 
In the chapel and the older groups 
In the church. ' 

Si. Ausustlnc's n . C. Clmrd i 
Rev, Jolm J. McCarthy, pastor 

Prank Frawley, organist and choir 
fdlreotnr, 

Masses 7:00 - 0:15 
Mass, 8:00, Northlord CongrBga-

lional Church 
Mass, 6:00 - b;00 All Saints Day. 
Confessions will be heard on Fri

day evening a t seven o'clock, 
Zion Kpiscopal Church 

Rev. Franais J . Siiilthi Rector, 
Mrs. Haul R, Hawkins, organist 

Mrs. Edmunci L. feioddard. Choir 
director. • 

9:30, Holy Eucharist 
The women of the P arlsh will 

make their tlnlted Thanks Oticring 
n t the Holy Communion Service a t 
0 o'clock on Saturday morning. 

On Sunday morning In the Octavo 
of All Saints, t he ' annua l niomarlnl 
service for dopartad members and 
friends, of the parish will take place 
a t ihc! Holy boiiimtinlon service a t 
9:30 o'clock. Tlio memorial flowers 
will be pWced on tiie a l ta r and con
tributions niay be gI'Ven to Mrs. 
Antliony Daly or to tho Rcctoo'. 

Totoket Orange mot on Tuesday 
evening the towii haU. Children's 
Night was obstr'.'ed wilh enter ta in
m e n t and program planned for the 
cnjoynient of the ypimg people. Mrs. 
Alice Brindl'ey, Tlielnia Kols'tlneh, 
Ediia Hail 'and jdanii'ctto Llnsley 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

ECPUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main SI. Plione 438 Branford 

Capifol Theatre 
2 8 1 l«AIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Thurs., Fri., Sdi., Oct. 30-3'i, Nov i 

Cry Wolf 
ALSO 

Calendar 0 i r l 

Sun., Mon., Tuos., Nov. 2-3-4 

if Happened On 
Fiflh Ave. 

M L S O 

Wonnan on the 
Beach 

Wednesday, f̂ iov. 5 

Marked Woman 
ALSO 

Dust Be My Des+lny 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., No/. 6-7-8 

Desire Me 
ALSO 

Alias Mr. Twilight 

A Fine Selection of. Wris+wafches 

for Men and Women 

Main Sireet 

BUY NOW AND USE 

OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 

ERGAARD 
JEWELER 

Tel. 230 Branford 

SUMMIT HOUSE 
FAMOUS FOR 

SHORE DINNERS 
STEAKS-CHOPS-CHICKEN 

CHOICE LIQUORS 

ORCHESTRA - Friday and Saturday 
GEORGE CARTER PHONE 

Prop. BRANFORD 420 

were In charge of the evening. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Na than A, Harrison 

of North Street announcd the en
gagement of their daughter, Shirley 
Lewis, to Mr. Joseph C. Bat ty of 
Northford, • son ot Mrs. Emily 
Sdddlemlrc. 

Mrs, Francis J. Smith at tended 
the Dlocbsari Annual Convention of 
the DnughtDra ot the King nt St. 
Mark's Chui'Oh m Now Britain, Tlio 
dean of tho Cathodrril was t h e guest 
preacher. Mrs. Smith wtis the secre
tary bf the Bishop's Chapter. 

Local schools will close on Tliurs-
dny afternoon for a long weekend! 
Teachers will a t t end Iho Scsslqns ot 
the Stale Convention for teachers. 

The Mr. nnd lii 's. Club haVe liinde 
elaborate plans tor Ihelr nniiual 
HaUpwe'cn phrty foa' the residents fo 
the comniunlly, bolii old and yoimg. 
HnvUand ' Schucsslcr nnd George 
Llnsloy aro sca-vlng ns co-chairmen, 
and Reuol A, Beiisoii will neb as 
Master of Ceremonies. Other nim-
bei's of til. club win work on various 
committees and nil signs point to 
an c^^enlng of great fun for all. 

Tlio North Branford Vohmter 
Firemen, Company Number 1, will 
conduct a ncwpajjer, mnBazlnc, 
corrogntcd paper iind rag- collco-
tlbii on feundny, NoveihbOT S Pickup 
win 's tar t iili.,0:30 A. M, and conthino 
throughout the' 'entire day. Anyone, 
unable to pince'bundleS nt ' tho rond,-
slcle w'illjbe a.4ilsfed. bydollectdrs who 
will be gliid to ' ciii'ry thbm h'biti 
cellaivs or ntllcs It noUfled! 

if any' b'lindles are ' missed, n 
phone call to Louis Schlolcher or 
Anthony' ilapono giving location of 
paper ' e tc . [\vlt[ Irisurc. prompt pijik-
lip at any, t ime during tlie diiy. All 
revenue from the sales ' o f ' p a p e r 
arid rags will bo' depo.4Uod In the 
rtremdn's special. Bul ldl r igPund. 

ATTEND EDITOHIAI, MEBriNO 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Lcshlne nnd 

JMi's, Alice 'T , .Peterson nttonded a 
n icc t lng 'h i ^ssox 'Snt i i rday ot the 
CionhecllcUt Editorial Assdclatlon, 
, The New Era, weekly ucwspapei' 

of Deep lllvor was host to the As-
Isoolntiail. Gov. ^ James L. Me-
Connughy was guest .syenkcr a t tlie 
supper held a t Grlswolri Inn. 
I Mr, Lcshino was appointed to the 
nomln'ntlng coinmlttce. 

! Miss Elizabeth Mooiloy who \VM 
oporhtcd on last week for appeii-
dicllls lias returned to hcf homo in 
Daninsciis Road. 

PAQB.SEyî , 
t_ The VouhR Adult 'Clul>< of Ui« 
First CongPCRatlqhar Church wiU 
liold It'.'j'fali liifo^itil*dnhcl,&ii.l;iirl 
day evening a t the Owenlgo Inn,, 

FUEL SAVINGS up to 30%, 
ALUMINUM METAL SEAL 

Combinafion StORM WINDOWS 
WITM STOWAWAY SCREENS ' 

L ALSO^ — 

WEPCO ALUMINUM/ 
STORM and. SCREEN: SXSH 

FOR CASEMENT WINDOWS 

ONCE A LUXURY FOR HIGH-PRICED HOMES 
. . . NOW EVERY HOME OWN^R CA(^ El'J'JoY 

THE ADVANTAGES OFALUMINLJM VyiNpbWs 

' . FOR NE>(V HOMES 
Cupplos Alcohi Aluminum Doublo-Hung and Picfuro Windo)vs. 

Rutfproof — No Painting — Long Lasting — Metal Soalod 

THIiEE YEAR PAYMENT PLAN 

FREE COÎ ISULTATION — ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEIvJ 

p. 4. Tombari Co. - Tel. Branfordi 1,437, 

HE'S A HANDY MAN 

(On Route 80—Y2 mile from center of North Branford) 

DELIGHTFUL ATTRACTIVE 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOONGE 

Try Our Delicious Dinners 

Orchestra Every Saturday Night 
PHONE BRANFORD 1189 

Wedding Parties and Banquets 
\- A Specialty „., 

OPEN DAILY FROM 12 NOON 

Your telephone h a handy man, rcadj^ to wotfc for you d.iy" ^ 

or night. When you ate oideting ftom tlie store, calling 

friends, Iteeping in touch with members of your family o t ' 1 

summoning help in an emergency, you always find your 

telephone on (he job, doing its part quickly aad dependably. 

We'frrpll!iig"ln"l»!9!»" 
I 

We've already done a~gfcat deal in'meeting orders fo? 

telephone service, but oui expansion program is still going 

ohcad at top speed. Altogether, more than 130,000 new 

telephones have been added in Connecticut since tiic war. 

Vet, wc still have 13i500 people waiting for service and' 

an6th?r 69,000 customers who. want a better grade of 

service than they now have. ,_ . . . . . . . . . . . . T l i i s year j 

in Connecticut alone JIP.'IOO.OOO will be spent to in

crease our operating plant. And by the end of 1952, long-

range plans call for liic expenditure well in excess of 

^100,000,000 for needed additions to our wire lines, build

ings and central oliicc equipment. Yes, ilio job is going 

right on until everyone in Conncctiait lias all die tclcph'oiic 

service he wants — bf the kind lie wants. 

v"Mltiiifg" for telephone table 
last, ycat Western Electric installers went "mining" to 

recover 2i500,000 feet of abandoned switchboard cable. 

Ordinarily, such cable is melted down'for scrap at the 

Bell System reclamation unit since it is not econornical to 

remove the cable intact. But today, telephone matcpals,ate 

critically shoit and getting the niost out of old equipmcrit . 

like this lias helped speed tclepiionc service to thousands 

who have been waiting for.it —Iicrc in Conncctiqit and 

across the natioa . 

THE SOMTHER,NNE\y ENGLAND .^1 COM PAN,Y 

m 
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Council Buys 
New Pads For 
Grammar Loop 
Thirteen new helmets and shoul

der pads have boon purchased to 
assist la equipping the schoolboys 
lootboll loaguc, ofllclals of the 
BranJord Community Council ad
mitted yesterday momlnB-

The league is now win lull opera-
.tloii after considerable discussion 
over tiiB merits oJ grammar school 
football, "the circuit was authorized 
by the council a few days ago pro
viding necessary protection T̂ as 
avallablo. 

Community Director Donald Mc-
Call terms the now equipment ade-
nuato protection. 

Locals Listed 
With Eastie 

Bombers Break 
Old Loop Mark 

Tlsko's Bombers hit the maples 
at a merry pace at the Roger Sher
man alleys on Tuesday night when 
they rolled a 2890 three string to
tal to overwhelm Cap Anderson's 
Branford No. 3 team by 316 plna. 

In the other contest of the night 
the Sportsmen knocked oft the col
lege, pinners and took three points 
although the three game total was 
but 04 points ahead of the New 
Haven kcglers. 

On last Thursday night Tlsko's 
big pinners gained two points when 
they defeated Kclsoy's Fairways 
2631 to 2540, The Sportsmen are 
now tied with the Kolsey team for 
llrst place In the Connecticut Big 
Pin League. i 

SPORTSMEN 

Suffield Ace 
Kin To Former 

Laurel Flash 

Five 
The East Haven basketball team 

has made Its final cuts on candi
dates for the hoop sauad sponsored 
by East Haven Interests. Games 
win start within the next three 
weeks and leading fives from all 
parts of NEW England are expect
ed to oppose the homo team. 

Several Branford ball players are 
represented on the squad Includ
ing Paul Ward, Anthony Yasavac, 
Lou DesI, BUI Fortune, Bill Clancy 
among others. 

George Barba and 
His Orchestra 

MUSIC 
' . FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
SQUARE DANCES a Spectariy 

Amplifier and Phonograph for Hire 
Phono Branford 537-3 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractors 
for East Haven 
and New Haven 

GUTTERS .LEADERS 
JOBBING 

6osfon Posf Rd. Branford 
Tolophono 1957 

Wanted To Buy 
Sewing Machines 

Will pay from $25 to as high as 
$100 for Singer Round-Bobbin 

Drop Hoads—Any Condition 

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY 

Brand Appliance & 
Sewing Machine 

Co. 
129 CONGRESS AVE. NEW HAVEN 

TEL. 5-4753 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

wUh bal(od-on whilo onamoi mofal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modelt availabl* 

Innmedlato Dallvory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Slalt S«, Nsw Mavon, Conn. 
Tol. 7-029't 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covoring or re-

finishlng your furnituro, our work 
cannot bo cxcollod. Use AIR 
FOAM fo fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclainnod furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

TEL. 8-3410 
234 Whailoy Ava. Now Hflvon 

Hylnskl 
Resjan 
Ablondl 
DooUttlc 
Mann 
Kamb 
Total 

Becdo 
cmter 
Joseph 
Tliomas 
Oestre Ichor 
Tola! 

, 181 
IBZ 
173 
160 
218 
_ 

SSI 

182 

— 
180 
186 

no 186 
874 

COLLEOK 
180 

no 
128 
157 
107 
«20 

BRANFOai) 
Lasko 
T. Onofrlo 
Canlleld 
Lawrerwe 
Anderson 
Tuzzalo 
Total 

107 
1S2 
165 
108 
167 

— 
860 

209 
178 
102 
HI 
102 
852 
NO. 
181 
104 
208 
151-
175 

— 
000 

211 

— 
175 
m 
no 
106 
034 

182 
108. 
204 
180 
180 
023 
3 
183 
180 
182 

—. 
150 
l i s 
BOS 

tlSKO'S BOMltERS 
Pope 
D'Onotrlo 
Pauk 
Zura.'ikl 
Tlsko 
Total 

E. H. 

108 
101 
218 
256 
232 

1065 

U7 
188 
171 
2U 
181 
880 

Townies 
Start Wee 

Drill 

170 
175 
218 
IBS 
200 
058 

kiy 

574 
152 
620 
480 
584 
381 

2080 

BSD 
525 
404 
457 
530 

2505 

511 
572 
555 
320 
501 
116 

2575 

455 
553 
OOB 
055 
eio 

2800 

Sessions 

Jackson King's fine quarterback-
ng played an Important part In 
SufTleld Academy's 20 to 0 win 
over Admiral Blllard Academy at 
Mercor Field In Ifcw London last 
Saturday. 

King, who was a crack athlete at 
\Vost Haven High last year, Is the 
nephew of Johnny King, former 
Branford Laurel star and cx-Ford-
ham flash. James Murphy of this 
town likewise played an Important 
part In t,he SuHleld win. 

Marsh Watches 
Ed Petela Star 

As B. C. Falls 
Dartmouth's untoutcd freshman 

team took some of the winds out 
of the Boston College yearling's 
sails at Hanover last Saturday 
when It beat the latter eleven by 
a 13 to 6 count, 

Eyewitnesses stressed the great 
play of Branford's Eddie Petela al
though the local youth missed a 

With the final cut having been 
made, tho E. H. Townies arc now 
drilling hard for their opening con
test, which takes place Saturday 
nlKht,«Nov 8, In the New Haven 
Arena, when the locals take on the 
newly-organized Knights of Colum
bus basketball aggirogatlon In the 
preliminary game to the New Ha
ven Pros-New York Rcn.'i feature. 
It was not the original plan to begin 
the current season so early, but last 
week, In a srlmmage game with the 
N. I-I. Pros In tho local gym, the 
management of the Pros werft im-
IMcsscd with the talent exhibited by 
the Townies, who Incidentally, were 
not at full strength nor actually 
qualified to be called a .specllled 
team, and Managers Charlie Coyle 
and Eddie Flynn of the Townies and 
Pras, respectively, talked over the 
Idea Of having the East Haven live 
oppose the K. of C. It should be a 
swell way to Introduce tho Townies 
to the greater New Haven area fans. 
Final plans are to be completed this 
week. 

Nowlhat Coach Fritz Mlgdalskl 
has picked his ten men to carry the 
banner for tho Blue and Gold, 
he will put his charges through 
their paces and the following com
prise tho Townies roster: last 
season's veterans, Vln Castellon, 
Bill Clancy, Bill Fortune and 
Johnny DeFlllppo; new-comers 
PauUe Waid, Tony Yasavac and 
Lou Desl of Branford High Alumni; 
"Red" Verdcrame and P -̂ltn 
Qrazlosa, two New Haven boys, and 
PauUo "Cherokee" Albuno, last 
year's East Haven High sharP' 
shooter. This two-squad quintet will 
undoubtedly prove to be one of the 
best cage combine to show here
abouts. It Is no unknown fact that 
with the recent signing of Ward and 
Yasavac, the other eight men, who 
have been attending all of the 
practice sessions since the opening 
night, the Townls will be even 
stronger than last year's combine, 
which played most oJ the season 
with only seven men. 

Both Prank Crlsatl and Alec 
Somonko, two of the mos tbrllllant 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 
Closed Every Monday 

• ' "• ' • •• •' • ' • - — — — " - • • ' • • . - • . • . I I . . - • — . -.. - • • ; • •.!-. m 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

court stars to perlorm In the state, 
will not bo able to appear with the 
locals on the Sunday . night fea-
turesduo to being "kicked upstairs" 
to a bettor Job with the New Haven 
Pros Basketball Team. Their ab
sence will b̂ "! keenly felt by both 
the Townies and the fans, because 
of their fine play and commen
dable sportsmanship. But even In 
spite of their loss, the Townlw will 
boost of an exceptionally powerful 
club with the acquisition of the 
atoremcntloned boys. 

Until the opening home game, on 
Sunday night. N'ov. 30, which lakes 
place In tho East Haven High gym, 
manager Coyle and coach Mlgdalskl 
Intend to keep the squad In shape 
by booking scrimmages and road 
games. 

Branford̂  Seeks 
Victory Over 
Darien Eleven 

Branford High's smart smart 
football team appears to have a 
tarter on Us hands when It travels 
to Darlcn on Friday to meet that 
school at 2. 

Darien pulled one of the season's 
sustained offensive drives against 
Seymour earlier In the season when 
It came from behind .12 to 6 to rack 
up a 25 to 12 win over the eleven 
Which lopped the,4 locals 13 to 12 
last Friday nlght.j 

The Sampsonmon are not dis
heartened over the pro.ipect of fac
ing Seymour's conquerors however, 
feeling that a win over Darien 
would vindicate their week end loss. 

Tlie Branford coach asserts his 
team Is ready to go and In stopp
ing Petela, Reynolds and Chandler 
Darien will have to prove Its mettle. 

. c 
On November 7 the, Social 

Workers will sponsor a college whist 
for the benefit of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bmucker, missionaries 

The groups headed by Mrs. 
Joseph Havens and the one by Mrs 
Andrew Lawrence, will give the 
party. '• -

DEI/EGATES TO FEDERA'riON 
Tlic New Haven County Federated 

Woman's Clubs will meet In Orange 
at the Congregational Church, Fri
day, October 31. Mrs. John W. Bea
ver, Mrs. Samuel A. Grlswold, Mrs. 
Ocorge J. Fouser, Mrs. Mortimer D. 
Stanley, and Mrs.' John J. Dwyer 
win represent tho "Halt Hour Read
ing Club. 

Hornets Edged 
By Seymour In 

Arc Light Tilt 
Dame Fortune with her customary 

lack of foresight to smile at the 
lootball fortunes of Branford High 
School at Hammer Field last Friday 
ulght and the Seymour pigskin 
toters walked away with the winn
ing honors 13 to 12. 

It was the medium of two missed 
conversions which paved the way 
for the Branford defeat- although 
the gallant upstate eleven played 
heads-up ball In achieving the 
minor upset. 

Atkcrson, Galdenzl, Petela and 
Chandler were outstanding fn 
Branford's unsuccessful quest for 
victory but so too were Piper, Fritz 
and Carmen and the entire heavy 
Seymour forward wall. 

Tho locals tallied first, early In 
the game, when after driving from 
their own 35 yard stripe, Branford's 
burly Petela tossed an aerial strike 
to Chandler for the score. MarkleskI 
failed to convert. 

Fritz, a conslstant ground gainer 

Held goal attempt from the Dart
mouth 22 In the second quarter. 

Carl "Bucky" Mar.-ih, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitney L. Marsh, a 
student at the Hanover institution 
witnessed the contest and was all 
praise for his fcllowtownsmen. 

for the blue and gold all night, 
evened the count In the second 
quarter when he swept Branford's 
end on a. surprise reverse good for 
15 yards and a touchdown. Carmen 
duplicated the hornet's extra point 
try. 

Captain Cosky Reynolds' pass to 
Galdenzl and the resulting 66 yard 
run of the right end gave the 
Sampsonmen the lead again In the 
third frame but the local's score 
remained at 12 as MarkleskI again 
missed tne crossbar, 

In tho same canto Alkerson's 
thrilling 70 yard run to threaten 
Seymour's goal was mullltled when 
and Intercepted pass gave the wild
cats the ball at the quarter's end. 

A 60 yard touchdown march 
featuring great work by Piper and 
Fritz tied the count In the last 
period and the steady nerved Car-
mien place kicked true through the 
goalposts to give his mates the 
winning one point edge. 

The remainder of the game was 
concentrated In Branford's futile 
effort to score through the air, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Droblsh 
(Angelina Aceto) have been on a 
trip through the New England 
States. 

Thursday, October 30,1947 

Laurels Lose 
Via Air Lanes 
ToMilfordA.C. 
Injuries, the bugaboo of seml-

protcsslonal football, exacted Its 
toll over the Branford Laurels while 
the locals were losing their second 
successive game to the Miltord 
Athletic Club 12 to 0 at Hammer 
Field last Sunday. 

The visitors, smart and aggress
ive, bulwaJked by an Impressive for
ward wall, domUiated the play In all 
departments although local defen
sive strength kept the red and 
white's fine running game down to 
a minimum. 

The alrways~paved the way to 
Branford's defeat and Johnny 
Blasczyk, former Mllford standout, 
capitalized the Wetedmeii's weak
ness to score both times. 

The green wave lost Frank Ralo-
la for the seas'dii because of a dis
located shoulder and John Weted 
lor the next two games because ot 
a knee hemmorage. 

SIMPLE SIMON 
SUGGESTS: 

TAKE HOME A 

Fresh Pie 
TODAY, ONLY 

75c 

tiouiARDjo+inion'^ 
Branford Hills Tel. 1144 

FRESH PASTRY FROM OUR OWN BAKERY DAILY 

Full Course Dinners from 85c to $2.50 

Business Mens Lunch, Week Days 60c 

OPEN 11:30 A. M. TO 0:00 P. M. 

GRAND OPENING This Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

OHY'S MAMKET 
EAST HAVEN'S NEWEST and FINEST SUPER MARKET 

PHONE 4-4665 ' 82 H EMINGWAY AVENUE COR. DODGE AVE. 

BIG VALUES FOR FINE 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 

MINUTE 
TAPIOCA 

SHURFINE SHORTENING 
3 lb. 

SHURFINE CANNED 
MILK 

FRANCO.AMERICAN 
SPAGHETTI 

LA ROSA 
MACARONI 

TOMATOES 
SOLID PACK No. 2 

ALL BABY 
FOODS 

13c 

$1.09 

O FOR JLJC 

JL FOR .Zt^C 

15c 

2 F O R 2 9 C 

«3 FOR .Z J C 

JELLO 
«5 FOR.2./ C 

RIB ROAST 
CHOICE lb. 55c 

SIRLOIN SHORT 
STEAKS lb. 79c 

FRESH PORK 
SHOULDERS lb. 49c 

PORK ROAST 
LOIN OR RIB lb. 55c 

SPRING LAMB 
LEGS lb. 55c 

LAMB FORES 
BONED IF DESIRED lb. 35c 

VEAL ROAST 
LEG OR RUMP lb. 43c 

VEAL OR 
LAMB STEW lb. 25c 

ROESSLER'S 
FRANKFORTS 

wmwmmmmmmmmaa. 
Ale 

SELECTED 
MUSHROOMS 

FLORIDA 
GRAPEFRUIT 

SUNKIST ORANGES 
MEDIUM 

PEARS 
SWEET — LARGE 

pt. 27c 

6 FOR 29c 

doz 2 5 c 

6 FOR 2 9 c 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Frozen Foods 
AND 

Dairy Products 
Gold Medal or 

Pillsbury Flour 

25 lbs. 

$2.39 
Go ld Medal or 

Pillsbury Flour N 

Kirkman Flakes or 
Kirkman Granulated 

Waldorf 
Tissue 

Ivory Flakes or 
Ivory Snow 

2 

10 lbs. 

$1.05 

33c 
lor 15c 

35c 

Vse Comin' to EAST HA VEN Honey!! 

SOAPINE 31 

Come and see mo flip 'om and flap 'om 
this Thursday, Friday and Saturday at that 
scrumptious new 

EVERYBODY'S MARKET 
Aunt Jemima in person will be at tho store 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday wearing her 
famous nandkerchief around her head. She 
will demonsfralB how she makes hSr famous 
pancakes so light and fluffy. 
She will answer questions for tho housov/ife 
AND SERVE FREE PANCAKES AND SY
RUP TO EVERYONE. 

AUNT .JEMIMA SPECIALS 
AUNT JEMINA PANCAKE FLOUR 

Reg. 14 Large 26 
AUNT JEMIMA 
BUCKWHEAT . 
VERMONT MAID 
SYRUP 

IT 
25= 

Plenty Of Parking For Everybody At Everybody's Market 

,-r 
v-i','- ^^^m^Asi^x^p' 


